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RATIONALE. 

In expc:dments investigating the pcrfonnance of rats and qats 

in the Hebb-Williams closed field test 9 Pollard et. al. ( 1961 , 1 963, 

1965, 1966) found that while cats mad.o fewer errors than rats on 

problems permitting direct vi.sual solution (visual problems), rate 

maa.e :t'ewer e:i.·rors tha.n cats on problems not permitting direct visual 

solution (non-v:1.sual problems). To express this difference they 

have used a ~;:;p score - the propo1°tion of' total errors made on visual 

problems (Pollard and Ly sons, 1967). It is argued that the lower the 

%P score the g:rnater the use being made of available visual cues. 

When cats wore given special training in blind alley recognition they 

made fewer errors on test problems than cats given standard training 

but fiP score did not change • Rats run :in t.he same 72 inch fiela. 

were unaffected by special training .. neither total e1 ro:rs nor o/~P 

score change a.. Size of field was shown to affect performance of rats, 

more errnrs but a lower %P score being made in a 36 inch field than 

in a 72 inch field. %P scores, but not total errors, were affected 

by the number of practice sessions given to rats on stana.ard practice 

problems, 1:':P decreasing as amount of practice increase a.. Pollard 

and Lysons argue that these changes in %P score between ana. withii, 

species reflect changes in the use of visual cues. 

To explore this interpr·etation an expe:rlment was designed to 

determine the ef'f'ect of' training in blind alley recognition on the 

performance of rats :i.n a 36 inch field.. Since a11e,ys in this small 

f'ield are :-3horter rats should_ recognise them mo:ce easily. Robinson 



(Rationale continued ••• ) 

alleys from closed alleys at a distance of 18 inches. The aim of' the 

experiment is to show tha,t rats, trained on 18 :lnch closed alleys, will 

learn to make greater use of visual cues in a 36 inch Hebb-Williams 

maze, than rats trainee!. on 18 inch open alleys • If the %P measure 

ref'lects the use of visual cues then with visual training rats should 

become simi:Le.r tc cats in pe:i.·formrc:1,,nce; by Hhowing R decrP.HRA :Ln %P 

soo1·e and a reduction in total errors. 



INTRODUCTION 

In this section the literature of Hebb-Williams closed 

field, test etud.:les is reviewea. Special attention is given 

to methoa-ology with a view to incorporating various features 

in the d.esign of the present experiment .. 



The closed. field test was originally developea. by Hebb 

and Williams (1946). n consistecl of a rectanf~ular field. (30 

ins. x 36 ins.) vii th unpr1irited. wooden floor ana. vmlls (1+ ins. 

high). The field had e, start and goal box at opposite corners, 

moveable barriers painted black, and a wire screen lid to 

prevent an:tmals escaping. Pr:i.or to t,esting the animals were 

exposed. first to the empJcy field and. later to the :f'leld containing 

barriers i:n various sirtifle configurations. Following this period 

whioh lasted about two weeks the subjects were exposed to four 

"Umweg" problems ee,ch day until the twelve i terns were completed~ 

Each subject was given three runs on every problem and rated p,,r 
pe1•fonnance on the last two of these. The rating depended upon 

d.ev:i.o.tion from a predetermined coi~rect pa th. '!'he authors 

claimed that the advantages of' this metho(l o:f' evaluating animal 

intelligence were that it based its quantitative score on a lal::'ge 

number of qual:i.tative analyses of pe:tfonnance rather the,n on 

learning scores; it minimized variations of motivation; and it 

was economicnl of time. 

Since the test was developed other· workers have moa.if'ied it 

and used various problems to investigate d:1.ff<-Jrent forms of behav

iour. Rabinovitch and. Rosvold. (1951) mad.a major mod.ifioations and 

their rne;chod has been used by most subsequent workers in the field .• 

'I'hei:r maze was square (30 :l.ns.) but was otherwise similar to 

that of Hebb and W:Uliums ( 19l1.6). f,ix standard. practice p:roblems 

we:i:·e c1esigned for the aC:,.aptation per;i .. od ancl. food deprived t·'o,ts 
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were introduced to these in groups of :four until they ran to the 

food. compartment immediately upon being placed in the box. 1rhey 

were then run individually until all animals made nine runs to 

food in a total of sixty seconds on two consecutive occasions. 

New test problems were designed. which, the authors claimed, were 

more varied than Hebb's and sampled a wider range and_ discriminated 

extremes of behaviour. There were twelve problems and they we:t'e 

presented t'\vo per day with eight runs per problem. Rather than 

rating each animal's performance according to deviations from a 

"correct" path they delineated ei•ror zones in each pro'hlem. Each 

subject l'eceived a score a.epending upon the number of zones 

entered on a test. 

Most workers subsequent to Rabinovitch and Rosvold (1951) 

have used a similar procedure. However there have been some a.eviations. 

Bo th Motoyoshi ( 1 96 5) and Mitani ( 1 966) used their own problems 

for pretraining. They also had a method rather similar to the 

original Hebb one ( 1946) for scoring errors. This invol vecl 

marking in penoil on the floor of' the closed f'ieid a 11 ehortest" 

pathway 15 cm. wide for each problem. A deviation i'1·om this 

pathway comprised an error. 

Pollard and Sampson ( 1961 ) dev:i.sed e. different method of 

scoring the test. They found that an entry sco:i;•e expressed as 

the number of square entries mac1e in excess of an empirically 

determinecl cort'ect path was as effective as tracing path scores 

with an opisoroeter. It has the advantage over the Habinovitch 



and Rosvold method of being sensitive to ~otivity outside their 

subjectively defined error zones. This $tudy also differed from 

Livesey ·(1966) found. t:na:t the error aoore and the excess 

13quare en~.t aco:re methods ot scoring per:t'ormanoe gave similar 

re~mlta. His maze wa.s also a large one (6 ft. x 5 ft.) and had 

black barriers with contrasting white walls and :floor. He :f'ollowed. 

the procedure origin$ted by Hebb and Williams a.:od later used by 

Pollard (19.59) of running animal~ in the empty field until they 

were adapted to the apparatus. The practice problems followed 

this. IJ.T10 practice problems W$l"e given ea.oh morn!ng with five 

trials on each. His adaptation criterion was nine runs correct 

out of ten on each problem. He claimed that this criterion was 

at least as atringent as that of Pollard (1959) who aet his at 

eight out of nine errorless runs on tv,o conservative problems. 

In f'e.ot Polla:rd et al (1966) decided that this criterion wa.s too 

stringent and that the Rabinovitch and Ror;,vold. one was reasoM'ble 

in terms of time oonaumed (Jbout seven fu:1.ya). Th~t we.s no 
. ' 

dif:rerenoe in total error on test performance bett1een rats given 

6, 12 and 18 dfW' s training on practice J.)roblems. As their ori terion 

of eight out of nine errc;,rless runs on two consecutive probleins took 

11 or 12 d.ays. A ori terion, reached in about a week, ot 13 out of 

18 correct runs over two consecutive days seemed more reasonable. 

Another.methodological stu<fy' was that of' Pollara et al (1965) 



who investigated the effect of size of' the closed. :f'ield. test 

on the performo.noe of rats.. When they were run in a :, ft .. squhre 

maze their pattern of err<>l'/3 changed compared. with those:run :in 

e. 6 :rt. sq~e mii>,se (Pollard 1961 1963). Thel:'e wa.s an :i.norea.st in 

e:t."rora between ~che large and the sn1all maal:'l s:ttuation. Thia would 

aff'eot the validity of' oompa:deons drawn by Livesey (1966) between 

groups of rats run· in a larg$ maze (l:tvesey; Pollard 1959) and 

grol,lpa in small maies (:Rabinovi teh and Ros'U'olcl. 1,51; · Das and 

Broadhurst, i 959). Livesey also compared eo:te run in this maie 

with those ot Wa.tten et al ( 1961) run in $.. 12ft square miiuse. 

There have been various other methodological studies. Das and 

:Broadlruret ( 1959a) found that the order of presente.tion af:reots the 

level of dif'fioul.t:1 c,f' te$t problems. Since then studieti oonoerned 

w-lth perf'omnance on specific types of problerns have used a ocunt.-... 

balanced design to allow for this. Lavecy and Belanger (19«,) 

:investigated ways of shortening the running time per a.ay· during 

the adaptation period., They argued that, using the Rab:1.novitoh 

a:nd Rosvold. pr<,-0edure, :i. t took t'oo long to prooe~s lal;'ge numbers or 

rats.. Runt 1 - 4 (totalled) correlated 0.91 with the total soo>:-e 

whereas l'UlW 5 ... 8 cox-related 0.74 so they·oonoluded that the first 

four runs tU"e suftioient during the adaptation period. Radlof'f (196li.) 

supports this view. He used. on'.cy' five runs on the :l:'irst four 

practice sessions and found that it made :no diff'ere:noe to •teat soroes. 

Radloff designed a self adndnistex-ing :f'oi>m of the Hebb•WilliQ.ml:tl test. 

This involved a return alley, with hinged 1--ubber doors, between 

the goal and 11rta-rt box.. It also lw,d a foot operated food ho.pper .. 



The tet;it ;,w,s designed to control for hand.ling e:r:reets but b~cause 

animaJ,a have d.if'ticulty vrlth non,.,retv.rn do~s he recommEmdl;)d the 

re•lntroduction of llandling, in a ~ubaeq'3ent apparatus, with the 

uae of a :i:•e;u:1-ta~a.imng box to allow subjects to recover from the 

etteets of' being hand led. 

An importtlnt oom1,1our.ding variapl~ in Hebb ... Willif,UIS studies 

ia the:t disooi/ered by FOl'gaya and Forge.ya ( 1952) who noted that 

·the order of ~u.:P~iority between differently re8.1l'ed groups was 

re-.,ersed if ·the 1Wiu:1e was :rotated th;rough 90° • Thw eonoludea; that 

this was due to the use of eztra .... zna.11£1 v.1$l,1al c,ues. The. ~~sibility 

Qf this happening can be prevented if the apparatus M,l!l e. ~ound 

gle,sa floor lit fyom below. and a mesh lid to providE;)l a on~-way 

vision s~ee:n e,s in Po'.!.:J.ard' a 1961 study.. Suba~quent apparatuses 

have not had this :rea:ture M results such as those of Livesey (1966) 

who fow..d that hia cats performed better the,n those of Polla.t"rl ( 1961) 

could be suapeot. However Li Vesey also t1aed. 'black bamers vii th 

oon1're,sting wh:t te walls and floor, a.a in the ori~i1w.l :Rabi no vi tch anq. 

Rosvold procedure; whei>eas follex'd ~sed e,11 white. 

F;t-om the w-eoeding section,; :tt can be seen that the a.ppare.tus 

and procedures have been moat ~able in these ~erimenta. 'I'h~ 

!me been variation of scoring meth@il11 adaptation period and p:roble1I1s 

used, a.ml the size, oolo'U);'! and lig,hting o.<.mditions of the a:ppara:tufl 

l4<J.'l/e. ve.ried. oonaid.era.bly.. :irrom t}tl$ tlvo salient potnts emerge. 

One is th,at lighting oonditions a~e important. Only it' the m,uu:I1 i/:i 

lit from below is theJ."e a.n effective o:,~-wa:y vido:n sween. The 

other :point is that the scoring method t.o be used. i/5 important .. 



Unlesp a £till trace of' the animal's path in the maze is recorded 

then finer ana~ses of perl'ormanoe are impossible. If the animal' 0 

path is redord.ed then as well as entry scores, entries into blind. 

alleys, returns :from the goal square and the sequence of events in 

tl1e ma.~e can be analysed if desirable o~ neoessaey. 



_-,,,. 
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te15t dis{¢'irll:lr!fiteil betweel'l normal i:,l).1)jects, operates and eub,j~cts 

:i:•ea:i:·ea in "1JUI,01.:i:riot-" environments. IJ.1he test is mox-~ sensitive to 

'b;t-ain <i;).ma.ge ( \Jl,1~ede:t.::;.., 19.53) and -to early a.nd la:~e blinding of· 
learning 

:t•b:t;s (Helib 1 ~7) than ot,her tests, such as mol."e dif'ficuJ.t/tasks. 

That the tei;rt :ia ~ensitive to brain d,amage i11 ,:,ats was confirmed 

by Forgws (-1952), Ro.sv,old and Mir~lcy' (19.54), who t'otL'1Cl that a 

me.te adapted for water-escape motivati<m was aleo effect1.ve, and 

~J:ihomaa (1 S,66). Bil:tet et al (1 Sl.5.5) and Warren et e.l (1961) :rom1d 

that vd.th cats the test distinguished between different types of 

Riah:i,kof e,nd Ro:ritold ( 195.3) foµrid that eJ.e~tro-conwlsivt 

,~hoeks ~?+ days prior to te$ting impaired ability on the Hebb-Williamss 

test~ However shoots in lati, int'anQy 74 M.ya wi~ to testiri_g 

ha.d nC1 ef'feet11 When a group WO.$ t3hooked aft.el.'" test:i.nl1i they 1;1hov,red 

irupl'Ov·emen:b of re1;ent:tc:,:n when r~teeted 24 days later., Tht test 
"'-,:-_ 

htis been used to investigate the efi'eot of' iriheri ted dif:terenoes 

in emotional reaoti'Vity (Das am 13:t."~'ldht\t'at 1959b) there be:t~ ~Q 

dittel"ene~ in performance between rats of different emotiof$l strain. 

:tt Mi alao been ueed to separate ''b:t"ight11 f'i,om »a.ull11 ra:t.£1 f~ 

· ~nvestit~tione of' the belw:91.our.al ehe.racrterist:i.Qs of t,hese animals 

('.lbom:i;rn1on and B:lJldra• 19.52); St$vncwt, ( 1961). 



Difrerent types of experience d\1i'ing ear;J.y 1:i.fe of rats 

have an ef'fif)et on problem solvi~ abiliizy' at maturity. This 

we.a noticed by Hebb (19lt.7) who f'Qund. that rats :reared as pets 

were auperlor problem solvers to those reared l,.Ulde;r labo,;-atoey 

oonditions. C~ke et e.l (1951) hail sindl!tr: f'indings with dogs. 

When :tzymovl'f;Qh (1952) varied the rearing condition.ffi of rat~, 

those r~ed in a · tree envircmmen'b containing n\Ullerou.~ playthings 

were superio~ problem solvers to tlwae :reared in nonna.l oa.ges. 

Mesh cages, which re~triot activity but allow visual experlence, 

aro. ~ee envirolllllent cages were superior rearing conditions to 

stovepipe and enclosed aqtivity wheel ennronmenta. Also rats 

rea~ed fu-st in a :tree environment then in atQvepipe Qage$ w~ 

superior to those ree.red in the :reve:rae order. Forga.ya and Read 

(1962) thought tMt this pointed to a ()l"itieal ~iod when the 

nature of the envi:ronment ~es a dif';f'erence. Their :auspioio:rw 

v{$t'e supported by the :finding that this c,,ruqia.l period was near 

weaning. 

Ho,Vfiv~· FQrga.ys and Forg&ys ( 1952) who confirmed ffyinovi tch • s 

f'indingl3, discovered that the Qrder of sup~:r.:tority between e;roups 

was rev~aed. if the maie was ro'tmted through 90°. They ~011cluded 

that thei rata reared ;i:n fl-ea enVironmen'bal condition$ were ma.king 

mo-re use of extra-maze visual Qµes tban other groups. This could 

have af'f'eoted tht experiments of Thompson and Heron ( 19.54) un.d 

O~ke et al ( 1951 ) • They had simi~ :results with dogs reared 



-und.e:r severe, mocl~te and sUght restriction. .As their ma.ees . 

were outa.oors th~y woul,.d presumab]3 have moI'e .~a ... mtiu1, .~ues 

ava:tlablia tlw.n ;l.nsi<le mazes. Cooper ai).d Zub~k• IS (n~,e) :reaul tl3 

could e,lao have 'been con~oU®.ed by thii factor. In the:b' exp~µuent 

;res1:riotion af:hotod '!\>right" · but nqt 11du11" ~ti$ whwea.s earl;Y' 

e:nrio:ti•nt had no etteet c;m "bright'' a~la but "dull" ones beoame 

equal to the ul?righta" • 

This viholt tield is oom"'utiled by a f'e,otw noted 1,)y Ste~t 

( 1961 ) v.iilo said. the. t ''animls wM.oo make high error sl)o;,es in 

maz~3 a.a a, cons~quenoe of 'brain damage (Tbomfll;s et al 19.59) 01" 

ear:cy reir~icrbion (Thompst,n e.nd Hel'on 1 9;4A; Th~son and Heron 

1954b l V/qod.$ 1 ,,, ; Zuibardo and Mo:ntgome:ey- 1957)- e.lso Qbtain 

bigh so.ores in measi.wes of general at"rtiv:tty and loQom!;J.tory belw:viou:r". 

This suggests that differences oeuld be du~ to differing explo~toey 

behaviour in the groups. 



EXPLORATORY BEHAVIOUR in the Hebb-Vlilliams test. --·- "*' · ·:1,1,a;;a:4 .,...... ~ ... i ... ~ 

Zi1ttbardo and Montgomery (1957) speculated "that perhaps 

the su:pe11,ority in problem solving ability :f'or subjec_ts with rich 

early experience may arise as a result of relatively decreased novelty 

of tl1e 'best situation for the :free environment subjecta11 • Their 

evidence supporting this $'ta-tement was that subjeots reared :in norme,1 

cages traversed significantly more 12 inch maze sections in a T- maze 

than did subjects reared in a free environment. This was largely due 

to a high number of entries by ttnormal'' :f'emales. This finding was 

supported by Woods (1959) who investigated three groups of rats; E1. reared 

in a free environment; E2. reared in a restricted environment from 

23 days to 5tt- days old then a tree enviro:runent from 66 days to 93 d.ays, 

and a final group; O. reared unde~ restricted conditions throughout. 

Testing was carried out at 63, 9.5 and 1.56 days. The E2 group almost 

caught up to the E1 group on the second testing and both of these groups 

were superior to the :restrieteda (C), The evidence that these 

diffe:rence~ may ~.ave reflected different levels of expl~atory activity 

between the group1 was in the form of :returns from the goal square after 

problem solution. Sometimes when an am.mal had solved a problem, 

inatead of entering the goal box, it would return into the maze. Group 

E1 returned. o.7}& of' the time, E2 2.~ and group C 11.77b of the time,, 

Woods et al (1960) supported these findings in an experiment showing 

that Rabinovitfb and llosvold's ada.pta.tion and prelimipacy training 



procedure increased ~loratoey behe.Viout' in 11restricteda 11 and 

decreased it in free environment groups. This wae due to a greater 

numbex- of square entries by the restricted females, a r~lationahl.p 

previouszy observed by Zinbardo and Montgom~ ( 1957). 

If the ditterenqes between :re~trioted and. free env.iro:nment groups 

are due to differenoes in exploratory behavi.our, argµed Woods et al 

( 1961 ) 1 ·bhen this difference should be reduced if there is a etro:ng 

drive 0010:f'lioting with the exploratoey drive. TheY found that a 

high-d.ri ve restricted group was the 13ame 1:1,s a lu.gh-d.l:'i ve free group 

and superior to a low-drive free group in pert'ormanoe a.nd oonoluded. toot 

the d.if'terenoes previously obeerved were not diff'e):'ences in intelligence 

or ma.ze-aolVi:ng ability but dif'ferenoes ~n exploratory behaviour. 

Iqso~a and Pollard (1966) d.J:tew similal:- oonolueions from a Hebb-William$ 

ejtpe:riment in which th¢,y varied hours of we.tar deprivation. A 6 and 

a. 12 ho\ll" group differed :f'rom e. 24 hour group and all three dit'f er$d 

:f'rom a.·. 47 hour group :in returns from the soal square. The l"ata ot 

th(:) 47 hour group were better problem solvers than the other three. 

This group aoored fewer return entries than the other three, evidence 

that less exploration was o~oun.-i:ng there. They concluded that the 

problem solving difference was probabzy an exPloratoey rather than a 

du-eot motivational eff~ot. 

Furthe:r evidence ot exploratoey ditterenoes is given 'by Pollard 

(1963) in an experiment comparing rats and oats. Ratf showed high 

latencies and lo·w running speeds on the first run, in contrast to oats. 

Other observaticms of behaviour suggested that exploratory behaviow:" 

was ocourrin.g on the first run with ratt\lo This was interpreted f;tS 
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explore:bion as a reaponse to 11 s1:ln.,at1.on" rather than problem novelty 

and is supported by Montgomery (19.52). Consistent with this are 

Mitani's (1966) results. In his experiment a group teated four times 

at monthly intervals did not show any change in exploratory behaviour 

over test periods whereas a group given only the first and last of' these 

tests, with none between, showed a marked increase in this behaviour as 

well as an increase in latencies and running time. 

The whole question of' exploratory behaviour is a di:f'f'ic,:ult one as 

no-one has d•fined. it adequately. In fact Fowler (196.5) calla it a 

behaviour without a definition. Berfyne (1963) suggests that the essential 

difference between "exploratory" and other responses is that non-exploratocy 

behaviours are "accompanied by biologically important effects on tissues 

other than the sense organs and nervous system". He ole.ssif'ies exploratory 

behaviours into intrinsie versus extrinsic types. Behaviour such as 

food seeking whioh has a. soal objeot is regarded as extrinsic. Intr:1ns::i.c 

types of exploration are unrelated to a goal object. It is this latter 

type of' category that he.a become a dustbin for unexplained pieces of 

behaviour. 

Because of' the vagueness of the conoept there have been :few adequate 

measu:-es o:f' exploratory behaviour. Generally the number or maze units 

entered in an empty field is taken as a measure of' exploratory behaviour 

(Zinba.rdo t),nd Montgomery 1957, Woods et al 1960). This measure can 

confuse:\ too easily with general. aoti vi ty. It is virtually impossible to 

single out a measure which does not have this fault but some are more 

adequate ·than others. Retracing from the goal square (Woode 1959, 



Lysons and Pollard 1966) is one of these.. It is not a wholly so.tisf'aotory 

moo.sure of explo:ratory acti'llity as it doeo not inolud'1 exploration that 

may occur cm the way to the goal and may be a rnc,nif(3ata tion of' a goal-box 
' ' 

aversion. However it is oertainl;v" activity not directly involved in 

problem solving and may prove useful in tracing the source of' acy differences 

which may ooour between subjects or groups of subjects. 

Mitani (1966)1has probably used one of the most adequate meaaures 

of exploratory behai,"iour. He tecorded the "number of the animal sniff'ed 

in the test situation, :namely blocks, walls, overhead vdl."e mesh, guillotine 

doors and floor''• While ;it is desirable to have measures such as these, 

this is not possible iri a one man experiment. several more observers 

would be necessary to reoo:rd su<m data. However I think it is possible 

to di souse explo:ra tory behaviour with some certainty if analyses fin~ 

than those oi' gross entry soorel'.:I are attempted,. 

1 Persona]. conunurtloation 
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These atudies need to be treated separately as they do not really 

fit into the me.in body of the literature. Th.is is partly beoe.use the 

Authors have misinterpreted some of' the previous work. 

'J.1he first of these studies was by :Motoyoshi and Mitani ( 1965). The 

authol"'S claimed. that pre'v-!ous workers had 0asserted that there is neither 

experience effect nor reduotion ot error scores with ~epetition of the 

test on the same animals" (Hebb, 1947; Hebb 1949, p 296-299; lzymovi tch, 

1952). This statement which seems to be the rationale for their experiment 

is not true. Hebb (1947) f'ound tlw.t a group of rats with greater infant 

experience were better problem solvers than those reared 111 laboratory 

cages. This was also oon.i'il_'med in other studies (Hebb, 19li-9). Also Hebb 

does not claim that the~e is no reduction of error scores vdth repetition 

of the test but that differences between groups (due to experience) are 

still apparent on repetition of the test (Hebb, 1946). Simila.rJ.y Hymovitoh, 

(1952) states that no groupr improved significantly more than aey other 

group on the second 12 tests. 

Even if Motoyoshi and Mitani•s origina.1 statement had been true it 

would not have been relevant to their experiments. The type of study they 

discussed was investigating the e:f'feot of ee~ly infant experience on J.a.te:r· 

problem solving. Thei;- study investigated the effect of different 

pre-training on later problem solvi.ng ability. 

In their first experiment they found that a group trained to run through 

the expty maze to food (goal oriented) made as many errors as a group 

permi ttea to explore the empty maze vd thout to.od.. A group allowed. to explore 

the test problems without :rood (lateri.t learning group) me.de as few errors 
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as one run thro\lgh the problems with f'ood as motivation. Naturally this 

latter group made fewer errors on the second 1,un t.Jwough the test problems. 

This is what the authors call a signi:f'icant experience effect. 

Two other experiments were performed to determine the effeot of allowing 

:rats either to explore or to see a barrier in the f'ieldo The group that 

was allowed to circumnavigate the barrier performed better in the test 

situation than groups prevented from doing this by gl$r.S :partitions. !;l1hey 

also found that ·bhe group allowed to see but not explore the barrier wae 

superior to that permitted to explore an empty field • 

.Another rather confusing study along these lines was done by Mitani (1966). 

He compared the pe):'formo.noe of' three groups on the Hebb-Williama test. One 

group was tested four times at monthly intervals (A), another tested on only 

the first and last of these oooasiona (B), and another on the last two occasions 

onl;y' (c). The purpose of this study wae to determine the process of what 

he calls "the experience effect in detoup problem". He found that there was 

a significa,nt trials and tests effect for the :f'irat group. He S?-YS that 

es group C showed the worst performance (no significance test) maturation did 

not contribute to improvement in test repetitions. The comparablf) grouri to 

C is group B which had also only two tests but with a t\10 month period. between 

the first and the last. Now this group (B) was band.led. at a your.ig age 

whereas group {C) ms not handled until maturity. Barry (1957) ha$ noted 

that rats handled during an interval between training and testing made fewer 

errors in the Hebb-Williams teat than those not handled in this interval. 

This would almost oertai:nJ.Jr invalidate the comparison of these two groups. 

Mitani concedes th.at the groups had dif':f erent a.mol).nts of handling e,nd Si/%YS 

ht thi a may have affected the perf'ormimoe of group A. However he oi tea 

this as one of the i'actor1:1 that aupports "t~1e experience effect in d.eto'Ul.' 

problem.,'' e 
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Species St-µ9-iea 

In Hebb's original study he says that this method of' evaluating animal 

Lntelligenoe is applicable to aey species. Since then the test has been used 

ror comparative purposes by some workers. Warren am Warren (1959) were 

the first to do this. They compared one raooon with sixteen oats on the Hebb-

ifilllams test and found that the raooon made 81 errors and the cats between 

}8 ar.d 101 with t:l) mean of 64,. Thirteen of the sixteen cats made fewer errors 

than the raooon. However in another test involving twenty successive 

atsorimination reversals the roooon made 3.3 errors per reversal and the oats 

2.4 to 8.0 with a mean of 5.2. In this oase J0he raooon surpassed thirteen 

of the sixteen oats. They concluded that no gross difference in lea.rning 

ability between Prooyon lotor and Felis domestious could be discerned. This 

study is obviously' rather deficient in subjects and their conclusion, that it is 

unlikely that conspicuous differences will be obtained between species with 

brains as similar as those in most ~lian orders, oan he.rdly be taken 

seriously. In criticizing this expe.i.""'iment Polle.rd (196¼.) noted that there 

wel"'e significant interspecies diffet>enoes when an ent!"IJ score method of 

mee,suring performance was used (Pollard & Sampson 1961 ), when individual 

Rabinovi toh and Rosvold problems were considered, Pollard ( 1959 ), and when new 

problems were used. (Polle.rd & Sam;pson, 1961; Pollard 1963),. 

Using the problems of Rabinovitoh arid Rosvold (1951), Pollard (1959) 

found that where a d:lrect visual solution was aim.ile.ble eats scored signif

icantly fewer errors than ;r.-atst and where a direct visual solution was not 

available oats scored significantly' more errors than rats. This lead to an 

experiment demonstrating the differential role of vision in the closed field 

test (Pollal::'d. 1961 ) .. He noticed that the Rabinovi tch and Rosvold problems 

could be divided into those with e, direct visual solution f:rom the start box 



and those without one so he devised six problem pairs suoh that ~ch 

pair had a visual and a non-v-lsual member (visual and non-visual problems). 

The oorreot path x•emained the same in both problems but extra barriers in 

the non-visual problems made them ambiguous from the start-box. 

Cats me.de fewer errors ·bhan rats on visual problems a:nd more on non

visual problems. 11his difference, however, was not enti:r'ely due to greater 

uee of' visual oues by oats but ooou.~ed !l!Ainly on non-visual problems where 

oats retraced into area;:3 whioh they had previously had the opportunity of 

exploring whereas rats did not do this, 

Pollard et al (1965) suspected th.at these differences could have been 

a function of maze size so they oonduotecl a. simila:f roqierim.ent with rats 

in a small field which had a ratio of :f'iel.i size to body size simi~ to 

that of' oats in the large :f'ield. This x·eaultc-d in an .inorease in en~ies 

by rata on non-visual problem@, sueh that they no longer differed from oats, 

and increased the difference between the two s:peciQs on visual problems. 

Follmd.ng -'dhe 1961 study Polw"'d (1963) did o.. furth~ experiment in which 

thirty day's praotioe was given on problems designed to maximise opportunity 

for re-entry errws. These problems were all aimilD.J:" :having six alleys only 

one of' which could be opened to lead to the goal (as in oonfj.guration B Fig. 2). 

Thia training had the effect of' reducing entries for ca.ts, pal;"tic:mlarly on 

non-visual pr·oblems while rats showed little change. 

During training oats showed a progressi"Ye decrease in depth of entry 

into blind alloys while rats ~howed little change apart f:r-om a decrease in 

entries over the first eight days of t:indning. There was a sp$cies difference 

between oats o..rul rats on the -test p:r•o;:,blems. This has already 'been discussed 

in the methodology section. 

'.Pollaro and Lysooo ( 19G7) compo.:i:·ccl t.hu J)crf'orrne.nce of thu l>rtwh-fa,,ilcd 
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possum with tht3.t of' :l}ats and tiats.. All group:s :ma.de hit;ller e?Q.try soore:u:1 

on non-visual :problems and on the first f'our runs. Possums scox-ed highest 

followed by sma.11 field rats, cats and laz,ge :tield rats. These results were 

further compared vtl th those of ferrets in the :i.arge Hebb-Williams maze (Pollard 

and Lewis 1966). l'h@y found that., like cats and ra:ts, ferrets ma.de significantly 

f'ewer entries tho,n possums 1,-1.rt did not ditf~ significantly from c~ ts or small 

field rats., 

Pollard and I.wsou (1967) devised two measures of performance which they 

found useful for species comparison. These were independent of total entriJ 

score. The first (percentage R) was the proportion of the total log entry 

score ma.de on the fi:t•st four of the eight runs on test problenu,. The second, 

~percentage P) was the perce:nto.ge of the tutal log ent:t:'31· ~cores made on visual 

problems. A high percentage R soore repx1esents a largo reduction of entl-1.es 

between ear]¥ and late runs a.:nd consequently fast learning. A low percentage P 

score means that fewer entries vrere ma.de on visUt,;\l ·!ih.an on non-visual problems 

suggestimg that use was bei~.g made of available visual cues. 

When compared on these measures :f'erreta made l:ti.gher percentage P sco:res 

than cats a~ did possums and rats. Also ~roo.11 maze rats made lower percentage P 

sGores than larie :maze rats. On the perce:ntage R meti,s'Ul'e ferrets were grouped 

with cats and rats which scored higher than possums. Fenets scored. 

similarly to iihe nocturnal r•a.ts a.ncl poa:.mms in pel'Centage :P score, their high 

sQore suggesting li·btl~ use of , av&il.a.ble visual ouea. In peroe:nta.ge R aoore 

the eutherians, f'e:rrets, oats and rat:3 di:t'fer fi-0111 posau:ms, their high score 

indicating taster learning,,than poaswns. 

Another species comparison vros carried out by Livesey (1966) who oompa:red 

the performance of rats., rabbits and ~a;ts in tho Ifobb~Wi11iam:s D:L Luat:ion,, 
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0n the Rabinovi toh and.. RosvoJ.d ( 1951) 1,xN>blema oo:ta mao.e ~ignifioantly 

f'ewer errors afld. squ.a.re en.tries (Pollard a:nd Saiiipson 1961) than :rats and 

rabbi ts which c1:i.d not clif:f'e:r from eaoh oth~. Ther~ vms · a sig.ni:f'iQa:t?-t 

degr~e of a.greem~nt within b,it not between 6pecies i."i1 ra.111'-,,.i:ng J)+'OblemB in 

terms of difficulty. While ra:lm did not diffel"' in s~ores on vi~ual and 

non-visual problems,, rabbits anr1 oats mo.de more e'.l.-ro:r,is qn :non-viisual problems. 

Polla:t-o. et al ( 1965) found th.at while :r.a ts in a large f':teld made morij 

entries on non-vis\1$.l tlw,n vitHJD,1 :prcl>lems this effect was even 11101•e 

p1·onounoed in the sr:ie,J.1 field. Liveney' a oatG per.fo:rri.1 much l,etter than 

Pollard.ts ( 1959). He aa;ys that this :ta due to heightened !Ilal!l e oue13, as 

he used blaok barrie:rs a:nd white walls wh0ree.s Pol.~ used all white .. 

However th0 comparison t-vas not ve.lid to begin w:i.'th 00 he compares :nt3a:n tot.al 

errq:- seor~s per subject or Poll.e.rd' f:l group which vms r:i ven eight rum; pex-

problem with h:i.a grou:p which wa..s given :nva runs :p01~ 1xcoblem.,. So in eff'eot 

he compared e;l"l"ors f):n 96 :runs ·with thqse on 6o rona on t,he twelve problem!'!. 

Also his cnta may have been using extra-maze v-lsual cues as there was :no on~

way vision screen over the :m.aze. 

I.n addition to oroslil-species oomparisor,:; the Hebbs-Willi.am:.i tfl!st has 

been used. on oth'A" sr.,eoies in ind.i vidim.l stuit.:tes.,. Hebb end WiJJ.:iam1 ( 1946) 

mentioned that it vms being used. on dogs. S:i.nee then the teat has been used. 

on dogs i:n ilwestiga:tiona of the effect of mecve.J't'Js :reetricted envir·onmenta, 

( Clarke et al, 1 951 ; Thompson a.nd He:ron 1 95!i-.9.). Ball an<l Wa:r-rer! ( 196-J) 

investigat$-Cl the rMttu.r.atton of "Umweg" lear:rd11g in white leghorn ordcks and 

it is even being used at p:reaen:t in r.tudies on ocnvs i:,n .P..1,w.kura New Zealantl. 



§ubJeots.. The eubjeets were eight male and eig.lrb f'emle Wiator rats 

21.,.7 days old,. 

,Gentlini• All subjects were gentled for four weeks beginning one week 

after birth. Arter this they were handled regularly during cleaning etc., 

urrbil the time of experimentation. 

Housi!!ti• DlU'ing experimentation the animals were housed in individual 

cages meaaUl::'ing eight inches by 7 inches • 7 inches. Before this they had 

been kept in large cages oontuining separate sexes. 

Feed:l,,p_s~ They we:re fed a d:tet of :rat :pellets supplemented with fruit and. 

oooadonal. pieoes of t'aw meat. During the experiment all subjecta were on 

twenty-four hours wator deprivation. In addition to water received in the 

test ai tuation Jchey were given fifteen minutes free a,ecess to water in their 

home cages following the day's :running. 

Ap:para,t'!,¼!• The apparatus used was the Hebb-\'li11irnns oloaed-f'ield maze as 

described by Pollard Erli al ( 1965)" It consisted of a six inoh deep. three 

feet squa:re field. vd th a start bOx (8 in x 6 in x 6 in) e,nd. a goal box (8 in x 

12 in x 6 in) at opposite corners. (Plates 1 and 2; Fig.1). These were 

both closed off' from the field by guillotine doors, and the goal box ha.d a 

dril'.iking tube on the lxl.ek wall. The insides of the start and goal boxes, the 

walls, and. the barriers of the maze v1ere all painted in f.lat white enamel. 

Barriers could be kept in position by means of staples through the wire mesh top. 

Fluorescent lighting through a perspex floormwrked out in aix inch aqua.res 

by a suppo:rt1.ng t,si."'id provicled a one-way vision screen when the mesh top was 

placed on the m'l2;e. The experiment ,vae carried out in a darkened. room and 

white noise was used. ·throughout to mask extraneous noises., 



Recordings. 
TN J 

Time recordings were made by means of f'our counters which 

registered half-second intervals. They v,ere set off by e. mioroawi tch 

conneoted to the sw.rt---box door. The f'it"st, which gave a mes.at.we of 

latency., we.e stopped when the rat 1::1tepped of'f' the start-box floor. The 

second, which gave a measure of tillle to problem so}.'1tion, .t-1topped. when the 

rat stepped on tho goal-box floor and ena"Dleu a measure of running speed to 

by two morse keys housed on the starid, on which ·~he tl~aci:nge.i wei•e made. 

and time spent in retracing if any• 

If a subject remained in the maze more than .500 secoi.da it vm.s removed, 

It it repeated this 

no more tria.4'1 were given that day .::md a mean seore was assigned, calculated. 

fJ."'om the pe:rfor.m.anee of other members of that group. The path ot each 

subject was recorded by the eJtpe.t•imenter on cyolostyled sheets of the maze. 

The use of tull path tracings avoided the difficulties of other recording 

methods, discussed in -the introduction. It enabled entries into blind alleys 

to be analysed aooordi:r.g to depth of the alley., Alleys in the practice problems 

were a.11 thl•ee oq~es deep und those in the test problems between two and 

four squares deep. 

Sa:mpaon 1961) whioh is -the number · of square entries in excess ot the minimum 

required ±'or px·oblem solution. 

familiQ.r,?-,,,,ZD.t!.2.n,:.,. lfor four days prior to the training period aubje~ts, 

on 24 hours water• d.eprivs.tion, ware placed. in the maze in g:roupa of four 

(sexes sePE1,t"',;;1,te) for one hour., Water was freely available in the goal box 

and the start ... box (loor :.t•emainea open</!, Mt€>.l:' this they were arbi tra.rily 



assigned to two €?-~oupri, ei:;.oh oom;p;ri.sing fo'Ul"' nnJ.11>~ and :E'ou:r fema.les. 

Trairrbm, All 1.rnl,jeota Wfifl'€1 given eight :r-uns !Hil~' {te.;,1> o-;mt:t"o;l.a on the 
-~~ 

open allc1y l)'.robl.€I!l',a atit erpet-iu1entaJ.e on the oloued. ttllet p1•<:>blew, (F:lg. 2). 

Tho oonfj,guraticnw (A ,ind B) were alterna.te,1 ;Crom (lay "Go d,."l;y aoco:rdi11g to the 

G-ellel'm8.11 ae:ries of' rm'Jdo:m fl'b::i.mull (Gellem.w.n 1933). !n the eloned alley 

condition a. different alley was open eaoh d.Q.y. !bia was roimted so that 

each open alley y,as eneountorea. an oqual nu:m.1er of tii11c;s :f'or ei:.oh oon:f'igul'ation. 

Training continued. tor th:tr·~1d.x days when clueed alloy 1.mbj1ete reached rJ[:;;ympto-t 

on blind alley entries. 

These were 

visue.l a.:nd. e. :r10:rt ... Vi1!1Ual meuiber. T-he oort-ect p:i.th remained the ueme in bpth 

problems but ext.r!', 'be.n•1ors :t:n the non-vi11ua..l ;Pl"oblCJne made thel'll amb:lguoue 

Tho problem, we:te presented in a cyolie pel"mu.ta.tion 

~uo.h that ea.oh member of' a pair was ooparat~ fK'fflJI its mate by at leant two 

oth~ problems. ~ol1 subjeCJt began at a ditt~ent poaitton in the permutation, 

two c.f ea.eh e..ex be&l,nnins wi:l;h visual and. tw't w:lth no:n-v-lsual pr41blo:rna. 



RESULTS 

1'J:,eatme:nt of' Test acorel:l. 

As there ,vas a positive skew in the distribution of entry soOl:'eS 

they were converted to log values to reduce this. Fig. 4 shows the change 

in dis'fa:>ibution of scores with a log tranaforma:t:l.on. 100 log (::ic + 1 ) was 

used to awid the ooourrenoe of the log of o. For purposes of oompe.l'ison 

with ~evious ~periments 1 the mean log fioore per X'l,ln ivas used a:a the de.ta. 

in these experiments was in this form. Latenoiee WeJ;"e tx-anafer.red to 100 log x 

due to a positive skew again and as running speeds were evenl;y distributed 

these were analysed in raw 1oore to;nn. 

Blind alley entries were treated separately. The trequenoy of ooourrenoe 

of entt!•• one, two, three and in the oaae of test ;problems four squares 

deep vre.a tallied and converted to 100 log (:x: + 1 ) • In a:ne.lyses comparing 

p~oblema the total log entry aco~e waa divided by the number ot alleys in 

that problem as some contained a different number from others. The test 

problem blind alleys were divided into various types according to depth. 

Those having the straight 4 variety were px-oblems 1, 2, 7 and 8. Problem 8 

waa the onily one with the curved 4 variety and. problems 2, 5 and. 6 had 

straight 2s. 

The% P and% R sQores devised by Bolla~ and I.{Yao~s (1967) and p~eviously 

detrnribed in the intl'oduction were also used, in the a.naly11uu1 of the results 

of' this experiment~ 

~.lY~~!l---2!• All a.nalyaeffl of varia.nQe were taken fi','>m Wirle:r ( 1962) 

or derived from his analyses. Cochran's test for homogeneity of va;-ianoe 

(Wir!el;' 1962) waa applied on all the iridependent variables in the analyses and 

unless otherw:i.se stated there is homogeneity of: variance i:n all eai,es. 

1 



Results~ 
~111:4~ 

PRACTICE I-1WB1T~!S -· 
entry auo:re~ :fox· the ()losed alley group. The oontigurat:i,on main tf:f'e<>t 

:is sig~rl.:t"'ieant beyond. th~ • 05 level and the x-uns et':i:"eet ueyo:nd the • 001 level. 

i'h~ aex ma.in effect is not $ignifioant and the~e a.re no $i¢tioant int~Qtions. 

More en.Wies we:re mad.e on oontigw:-ation A than l3 and. on runs ·1-4, than .5-8 

In ~ontra,~t there ~e no 

significant differences in a similar aJW.1,yais :for the open alltW group 

(Table 2 1 Table 2a). 

Of' the ma.in erteots all 

Cotlfigur~ tion is sig~fioant 'beyond the • 05 level 

Thess ax•e tliiut x ooi4'lgu;t'a:bion, cc;mfigura. tion x depth or entry, alley position 

x . l"'llna, depth o:t1 exrtey x runs, sex x oonfigura tion x alley position x depth 

of' err~l"Y and ulley pofli ti.on x depth of' entr;r x runa. 

Ther•e were mo1"e blir1d alley entries into oonf:l.gura tiori A than B (Table 3a). 

As oak'l be seen :f'rom Fig. 5 there were :f'ewer blind i:1,lley entries when the 

al.ley :nearei'ilt the goal box and the alley o~ : ·removed from the {Start bo:x; 

wel:e open. Subjeots ma.de mor~ entriet ! de$p than!! or III deep (Table ,a) 

!l.1he sex x coni'iguratio:n interaot:ton is due entirely to the tema.leiit which 

niade more entries on configuration A than B (Ta.bl@ .3b)., 



-2'+-

for the·eonf'i~at1on main efteet. !irQm the graph of the oonf'isutation x 

depth of entry intel;'aotion (Fig. 6) it can be seen tha. t the depth or en~ 

,t:reot is oceurr-i:tl$ on conti~ation A. The e.lle".f poait:t.on :x depth f>f entt--/ 

:i.ntel"ac:rtion show~ th.at the alley :poai tion ertect ie much more e.:pparent with 

entri~~ I deep than witb entri~• II and III dee1• (Fig. 7). A similar 

patte);'n emerg$~ from the alley pos:J,.t;ion x :l;"U;ns tnte:raction (Fig 8) wh~e th~ 

alley position ett~et :.ts mor11t marked on x-u:ns 1-4 than ,5-8 niailicy' due to 

~elattvely few ent:ri~~ with alley 6 op•n on~ ,-..B, The depth of en'b-y =>t: 

run, int@a.et:1.o:n (Fig, 9) shows that the rank o~e.r bet-vleen d.e:ptha I and I! 

:Ls the g:1amt1t o~ ~ 1-4 and _;...a but between de;ptha :CI and IIJ: it :ts diffe:l:'ent. 

There were m~, entries !II than II deep Qn %'l.UUJ 1-4 and let:s t)n, ;-e. The 

female•, aga.:t:n, a.re the atypical 1u)~~• in the sex x configurailion x alley 

position x d.~pth tt entry interaction (Fig. 10). The !llQst noti~ee.ble 

ditterenQ$ is in their ent:f:l,ea I de$p Qn $Cm'lgu,ratio:n A wh~e they ~bit 

the usual ~tte:rn bµt with a low ei!'tiry scwe when tl.lley 6 is t>PG!l• Finally 

the alley poaitior.t x depth of' entty x rune in1;~~tion (Fit• 11) ~inglei, out 

entries I aee!J, partieule.rl3 on runs 1-lt-, as contri"tiut:,i.ng to the alley po,s:l,t:1.cm 

et:rect. 

Table 4 ahowa the results ():f' e.lloth~t e.na.lyds of 'fi.¾~ianee cm blind · alley 

entr:!es. By collapsing cQn.figura. tions a.nd all~ ~s:i ti,:rns days 09uld 'bt 

included. in this a.l'la)WsitJ. Three ma:in etteots, de.;yia, depth of entr-.1 and :runs 

are signiricant, all beyQnd the .001 level. The Ill~ main e:f'f.ct ~s not 

s:lg~fioant.. Three o1t.· the int«rraotioria res.eh ,:tgnit:ice..n(le.. Thtse are daya 

x depth ~t entlry,. depth of entry x runs, all at th0 .,001 level Qt filipif'i~anc•• 

ThGi depth of' entr., antl :runs ettecte ha.ve alwe~dy bet~ dE)m,10:rib~ (Table 3). 

The d,ays ett~ct is c.11~ with entries d.flcree.r3:l,ng over th$ 36 da,ys.. (Fig. 12). 

Of the interaetions the depth of entl7 x ~ has e.Jxea.d,y been d~s~ibed~ (Fig.9) 



The days x dep~ of en~J intera<d;:lon is ():;tear (Fig. 13) with entl'ie@ II. 

and .III a,~p showing a. cl,1--P:r~~nt ~ tt~ <>Ve%' th@ f:brst rdne daya · but a aimilal" 

on~ a.tter .· this. Em:t~1$s lII dee:p ii.ec:reast>c;i. rapidly over the first nine days 

wh~•a.a tho1t II d~ep ,shQw~a ~a.d.~l incrce.se. In·cp:n-.st the'entries I 

<ieep intwea.lll~ cq:q.ata.ntq ov~r ~s.· The ·dayi1 x depth tt>t emt:ey, .:it•~· 

interaetio:n (Fig. 16) lllhow~ .that the tffeot en'triet !II dE>ep have in 'th~ days 

~ d~pth of e~~ i~t~a~tio~ was largely oon~ib~tei PY the first to'Ul" :!t'UJla. 

SiJn.t~ly the in~eaijt in e~~:l@$ I d~p • ov~ wt1B (;JCt>~ed ma.inly ,m the 

first. fQ~ rw10. 

~jJ!~i,M1l Ta.1.lle 5 ahQw·~ the results ot a Mann-thitnD1 U temt• (Siett;tll 19,56): 

Q;n :t"&traoirts ieo>;>e$. Th~~e :le a a:tgm.ticant dift«rence ii'.1 b<1th the closed 

a~d the .open alley group$ (:p c .~, p < .05 ~~sp~ot~i:ve~)ll Fe.mal$S ret:ra.oed 

more oftct¼:n tl¥t~ m:l!.i!s.., 



TEST PROB11TIMS 

!UF1Ycl!PP1~• 
Tfl.'bl~ 6 slwvr.s th~ ~esults c,:f' .an a~ly1;:i;s c;,f ~aµ~e. Pf. en~ ,core1;1 

' ,,, ·' ,, ' ' ' 

on t~st !Jl'()~lem11h, All t,he mai~ ef'teets exee:pt sex i~,.e a;l¢f;tca~t, (le.ya. at the 

.05, t:r~a-tmie~te e:t the .• 01. and. ~:rqblems and ;rl,U'I.$ ~t tile .001. ie.vei. Four et 

the. i~1,eraQtionlll ~e si~icant, wea.tments x days 0,nd. tl'eatmsnta .;ic days x rW'M3 

th(lll ·• OS level• 

Thei . trea:~menta ef:t'ett :l.$ clear (Fig, 17) o~n alley ~u'b~ect$ mat~ ll!Q;>t 

entriGlle than elot1.1ed alley subject@~ There wa.$ a dt.10re~~• .. in e~tr!es ov~ 

<tq, (Fig. 17) • 

diff~Emc.t b,irl:;wf;;len the sexes. 

The tre,:itment:., x day$ :1.:nteraf,lt;i,e:n (F;tg, 17) show'° tlw.t whereas for open alley 

subjeeti there WM a clecr~!3t in:entries over daytil, thel"e •~ a Gl:$.ght inor~Stii 

for clc>aed alley au~je~ts. This ef'f\\lcrt is much more ~ked ove~ ~.fJ S,..8 'tba.n 

1""4 at» the tree:bments A runis x d.ays i:n.teraetion sh(llVS (Fig. 18). The 

treatmenta x problelil$ x run~ intera~tio~ ~hows ~t the PW9ble.ms ette~t it mueh 

more marked in the open alley gz'tuJ)r,on ~ ,5-8. Sim:1.1.~l;Y' as ta~. 'bt ieen 

:fJ:'om the days~ proble~s ~ r\ffi.S int~aotiQ~ (Fig. 20) the d$~r,aee ov•r dl!l.ys 

Latene;,y;. 

Table 7. tilh9ws an ane,~yds of: varia.ne• of la:t,noif,as ()n ter,t problems. 

Ther(t arE;) no signif:1.eant ditter~nc,1u11 (Ta,p:J.e 7a,)., 

Ru~iP,G S;e@.~. 

Tll.ble 8 $'.hQws th$ results of ~n a.:{l..a:cysie of varian,~e et ~,nl!; speed.ii. 

the .. o;, 



at the .01 and p.ro~leiru, and rurts ~t thf!! .001 le-.el. Fol.ll" ot th• i~t~•t:tc>n;!I 

rtaeh Jtt94f1t;ian~•• Treatment• x <l.aY•; t~eatment$ x ~~ x rU1il and ptobleme 

x rune a.J/'& :d.~ca.llt at the .0.5 level and ilay$ x problems x rur.a at thfl 

.01 lcrvel. 

The d.:l.fteren,es fi.r~ :ln the expect.a d:lrectioni wi~ ~loaet'.i alley sul:>jeets 

X'Ub¥U-118 :ra,tei" than open alley su'bjeet, (Fig. 21). •,e-d• gr~t• on iat..,-

than el!U'li_. a.4\Yt (Ta'b1~ &), ,speeds ~•t.- on n••l than i1QJ1-.ovisual F9bl$ms 

a.ncl on l~:t:w tho.;n ,ar1tw :t"\1M (Fi,:. 22). Ata T$ble 8a ~hows th~ w.-, no 

dtrt~•no•• between ·ab.e 1:iu,1xe11J. 

Th~ t»efil:f;me;r .. i1.111 ri;; 4,ay$ i~t~c,t:l.on shows tr•t the dqa e:tt~•t iu 14ll:o.ost 

enti!l't:13 du@ tQ -~he. opet:i. a.ll.•y g1"0'1J> (Fig. 21 ). 

'11l1e probl~s x ;'1n$ intf;3~aC)ltion (Fig. 22) if3 o~ yeri elipt., :RunnirJg 

1$peieds w.-.e highe;- ~n viEl~l tt~n ~n--vi~u~l ~ble•, pii.riliculax-~ on, ~ 

~a. The tr~tm~11ts l>ll ~1• JI; ntnlll intere,t:11:ton (Fig. 2)) :i.llJ mwe ~~ent. 

That alJeedt are :t'a$te:t on late:r de.ye is due la.rSe~ to the o:pen $.lley group 

partiO\l~:cy- on ~11 .$-8 WhWe$.lil in the cloaed a.ll81 g.li'QUP ~I tff~j,:,'S; Whel:"~ 

it ooe~e r.iappen13 on ;•lu:i., 1...J+,, 'l'he da.fs :lit prgblf#!ll!Il x :ru..u, int~ciUo~ (~'ig. 2'!-J 
e.gaiu MX•»0ws the a.,yr.i eft¢,t dovnr ·to vit;,lW-l.. problem$ Qn ~ 1-,4. and nOll-

Vie\.tal p;robl~ o:n rum ;...a with a slight amount on non-~s~l 1 ~ and Vi11,tal 

Ta.bl$ 9 li.lhQwa th~ ~•e111ultj of 41,n a:r.ialye1$ Qf w.ria.:nee et- p~ oent P ,cores. 

Th• ma.in x•~ ifi'ec;it o~ly II iai $ign:\.fioant.. Th(n"e la a.tgnli"itant hete:rocenti ty 

ot variiai10$ on this efte~t (l' < • 01 ) 'but as the ~ui'J.ij ettet·• :ta w•ll :bey<,nd th@ 

"01 ltv$l Qf rd.gni:t"J..$an~e tM.s it rn>t eonsid.ere;,d to be ~:pe:rtant. Nei the:r 

the se,c, ~~ or t.'reatmtnt, min effects, ·nQl:' S:r\f of the lnteraetiorw reach 

si,tnit-ieance. 

Pei- .eent P was higher on ~ 1-4 than 5-6 ('l'aiale 9a).. T'ae 11'1.®ifl 



aignifi~nt main. eff'eot1:1 a.re al80 shown in this ·table., 

Per cent ll 1300:r~ .. 

Table 10 t3hows ·the :results ot' an awzyaia o-£ va.t'io.ni;ie or pe11 cent R 

se~ea. , Only the problems nw.:ln eff'eot r~eo signi.t'ieanoe (P< ;;01 ). Neithe:r. 

the trea.tml;lnte, sex a:od. <lays main ef'feota, nor '7,f'f/ o:f' 'ihe intera~ti~nie $l"~ 

aignifi~nt. 

Subjects acoz-~d a higher ~ cent R on· 'Vi.,l:lual than on no~vis~l p:r•oble,me 

(Table '10&)~ The non significant ms,in effects are also ;shown in this tab1e. 

:Blind · Alley En~1es. 

Table 11 ~how1., the t"@sulte of au ~JW.lyt}t~ o'f! V1.:1,;£>:it"u1t.H~ or blind alley 

(;lntr;i.eis., The ::io.g seorea were di."1d•d. by the numb@' of alleys for each 

proble;.n as fs!Qme non-viaual problem$ had e:ii:tra alley$. The ma:i,n ettecta 

traa:tmentl:il, days a~'ld X-Urul, rea~h signitiee.n~~, ·C1.-aeatm.ent~ and. days o.t thf 

.,01 and :t.'4~ st the .001 level.. The sex a:r.d »rt;,blema ~in et:rects a.r~ not 

sisiti.fit~nt. Ol'lly on@ inte:ractior, treatmen'kij :i,: $1/.tX x preble~ ls 

si~~•i($ant (P -<•05)'" 

The mair1 ~"'f~trt~ (Table 11a) are in the aame iJ.i!~ection ai those in the 

en.i;ey' sco~ ~l,ysi$o Thta table a,.ao showai the nQn s:lgnitieant main ettecrt,. 

The tr-~triieri.1,;$ :.n; amt Ji[ pl"or>leN interi;t.otion (Fig. 25) shows th.a.tr whilfJ'J mal!laJ 

d:U'fElred little between the pi~oble:ms, open alley .feoole, made more blind ail~ 

e:n~ieir on no~vi$OOl ·thsn viin1al problem& and the olo13etl &llf,ly :f',1;t1alee 

::ihoffl!ld -the :re,at-ae ~-t:ter11 ·to this. 

i~bl~ 12 f:.h,.:rvrn the :results o-.r an awJ.qsiai ef var3,ah~~ ot to~l bli»,d 

all~y entr-iea over daya. T'.ais ~an be do:n.e by oo¥abir.!i~ ·~he 1;1oore;S or:1. 

Vinul1l iind. nor~vi.aw.il r•roblems. All the main ctteotn except se'JC %'ea.eh 

signifi~an.~e, t,:>ea:txn;,:m:te a.~411 ~$ at th0 ,.0·1 ~nil :runs at ·!mt .. 001 lervC1lo 

Two o-f the L'1.tel"a(rtion$ treatme:n:i2 x days and treatments x s~ x de.y11:1 :reach 



eigm.t'ioano~ lioth at tl1e • 05 lev~l. 

The' ma:bi ef'f'etto ~~e in the same dilt'eQtion e.s those in the en~ t;:;<lo;re 

aoolytii/;ll (Tablt1 12i) <- !L'ltle i':ab11.1 ~l§!iQ ahows the i~:n sign:i.£1.ca.u·t sex !'!!fl,!n 

eff'ect,.. Tht . wea tment, ~ dayi i:ntet'6-ct:!.Q14 · is .allilo · :bi · th$ 1ame d.it"e()tion 

e.1 the ~ntv.Y a~<>r~ one wi 'tl:l the d.ec1~~-~Ei in blind . a1J.ey sr-tiiriea ovel." dayll! 

'being e;rea t~ in the Q~n ei.lley the.:n the cloeed. alle;y· grouJ? (Table i 2b). 

The tr~~tmimti· .;ic $~ x ~.s,y~ i:ntwaotion (Fig. 26) shor~ th.at in ¢oJJ~a;:rt 

to tlur oth~ gr<Ju~a whiQh (lilil¢t'Elll,i!!ed the~ blitul. all~y enwit"l~ ¢f'V'~ ff].ay~ 

the c;lose<l a.µey f~m.Al~s ahowri an increa$e. 

Ari,a.;ty:u,13 of dif!~e~. !fl?!!~ ot blind. alle;y:1. 

The :t"ollovdng a:re the re$ults of' anal,y$es et VaJ,">io-ncie of en~iei, into 

~:riou1 types <>f! bl:L~d e.lleys. 

'l1a'ble 1 ). Si;re,::tght 4 vis\l.0.l. 'l'he oi'l'.ly a~~:l.oa~t ef:f'e~t is the 

dtpth ot entry :ma:in $:t't'ee1-t (p < .001) with depth lV storing mo~e than depth I 1 

depthJ J:I and. :c:r:r lying between these (Table 13a). Ne:i:th$r the treatml!tnts 

a:nd sex ·•in e:t'fet))'t8 (it'e,blt 13-.) nor a!\V of th$ :i.rrte;ra.ot;i,one :r~aoh dptioe,t;ice. 

Table 14• Straight At-· non-;.v:tsual. Tkl8l"e a:re aignitic.ant treatmenta and 

depth ot' e~ efx"eeti (P < .0.5, P < .001 respeo'f.:i:ve'.cy ). !i'he sex ma.:ln effect 

. i~ t.1,rl; sign:.i.fiCE:1.:n'b. Only onfil d the int~otions, trl1;)a:tmentts :ic depth of.' 

ent-.iey,, reaches sigl')if•ioanoe (J? < • 05). The open i!llley group made m<>re entri~s 

~~n, .. '4l1e eilosGd alley grQu:p and thelit w~e m..~e et1:trieis l'Y than I· deep (Table 14&)" 

!l'.1lis table a:l.s() show, the non $ign1tiQant ~ex ~n ttt·f eet. 'l'he grapb ~f tht 

treatments X. depth ct· en'b7 interaction shows that the open t;1.lley gl'oup made 

more entx-iea I and IV deep than the ciosed, alley gro\lp (Ii"ig. 27) • 

Table 1.$ Curved 4 no:ri,..Yis\tal.. The~e are :JiO significant ait':terence11 

h~ frable 1~)• 



ef:f'eot is s;Liflrl.ti®.nt (:P < .05) and neither Eex nor itepth ot e:r~tr.r ;reach 

dgnitieanc~. (T(J.bl& 17e.). AlsQ thij treatmente x dep·th of e:ntl·y ixxte~ictio!'l 

113 ~ignificant (P < .05). Th& open a.lley group mao..e i~r•e e:ntri"s !I deep 

than the oloaed allwY group but thel"e W$t:! 1:tttle difference in tntrie$ I 

d.~$p (:llig. 28). 

i 1he :t"'ollo;,rlng two e.m]¥s~s ¢ompe.1•e pr()b:J.emi tor tlvo type& of. alley-.. 

The scoref.l were div,l.t;i.ed by the number ot alleys per ;vroblem to ac;hieve 

oom,el'abili ty. 

Table '18. ~l~.:i.i~t 4 blind alley.a. 

main ef.i:'eo't!,¾ ~eaoh r~igniti~nce, at the .05 and .C-'101 lev·~ls x·eFJp~otivezy, and 

a.re in thi s~ di:ro(}t;l,on ai bef·o~e (1'able 1&). NeithtlZ* tllG g5~ nor the 

px•cibl.$llUl :ow.iai ~f':t'eots z•i;;ach sigmfi~nce ('Tabla 1 &)., 

i;jl~Tt:t"')" ar°"'- tl"~tm~nta x f.l&x at the ,.O!) level r;:.nd d.e:pth oi' ei1t...7 :: :r,i.-~bl$m.e ~t 

the .. i01 leve+• The trea:l.me:nts x. d0pth o:t~ e1itr;r ir1t~-ac'b:lo~ is the same 

as 11) table ·1 ::~ (Tabl~ i Bb).. 11:h© it!.~pth of ~n~ ;x; probl~:taij intera.;:rtioll shows 

that mcl"e enti~~~ ,vere made IV 4ai:v on non-visual 'th:1.n ot1 vi.lmi-l p.t-oblel'lm (Fig,. f~5 

The treatmeu:ti :x: sex inte·~ction ehows tmt whil~ f"ei.aele.;i d.id not dif't'el' open 

all~ ma.lea mad.~ mo.t•a etrl;ries tru,in Cl()$ed alley m.:11e, (Table ·l 8b)., 

in the usual direction (P < .. Oi) but nsither th.e ae::x.:, problenw nor depth of 

., .. ·"l· ... ,, ·,1'"•• r···'··' .. 1· (·1 l / cir:') ' " ·' .. '11• '! 'I ··. Jr;: ('r1•·,, '/· 'I . /I r·,·1 ) Ci.UJ!(,( .LIU,C v,,1,.l .• (J,I .. ...._., j ,),,,, J,11 ,:1.U •.. ,( .:J) , .. cl.) ... H ;>., 



-,,-
Di.:; cu:; ~,io:n. 

Evidence that the olosed alley group lear~ed t~ use visua.l cues. 

~e mo$t conviMif18 evidenoe that the elosed alley group iea~ned to 

use viflmil cues in.the iwaotice serieij it in the :pattern of entries o•er 

dayo, There wus o 1•edueticm. of to-l blind alley en~ta over days. (Fig. 12). 

More bli:ri,.d alley entrien were ms.de I square deep ~chan II or III (table ;a) 

and this happened beoaus$ the shal,lo\l' entries increasea over cw.ye wher~$ the 

use Qf: visual. 0u~1 as days of ti-aining inorea.Gedo This ie even more l;\j)pal'en't 

when the da.yto x depth o:t' entry x runs inte1'"aotion illl O;.)nddered (:E'ig. 16). 

teas entries W'er$ rnade on rl,.U'US ; ... e than ·i...J+ pa,r~icu~ly XII deep. If the 

animals w~e using visual o~es more ov@ day• one wculd ~~peat a grea·t• 

decrease !n deep e:ntr-ie~ on lat~ ~una. Thi~ did ncrt happen (F:Lg. 16) 'but e.e 

the en:fwies III 1e,p w_.,o dQW.Jl to a very low le,vel Qn late :runa; possibly thf.t 

ra. ts hacl. J>li.)ached their l$Vel. o:f meximwa pe!'"f ormno e. riowe•er th• entricis l 

deep show that ·ifue inQl"ea.,ing uti@ ot visual ou~s ovw cmy~ ,-me ~ea:be:r Qn lat~ 

than on early rW1.111. 1~.ne entriea I deep in~eased QVer days and whereas thit 

i:n,o:rease was sttat\'f Gl'l ea:rzy x:-uri..s !;ill la:te ru..'lls a ata.'ble level wa.s re~~had at 

about eighteen~•• 

.AlM,.no ra:t~ @an rooogrdae el0$1rJfl a1leya at a d:l~tanoe ot eigll'teen inohes 

(Robinson and llt;ver, 193v). T.bi::i t'inding ia supported 'by ·bhe patte1"Ja of' bl:t:nd 

alley 0nl1'ies ov~-- days whtn it if:i eOlupa.:t'ed with tha.t ot 1"1:l.ts and ca.ts giv-e~1 

sim:1,1.a:t:i epeoi~1 t,loaad nl1ey tl-1,dnina :l.n thfll 72 inoh rua.te of '.Pell~d ( 196,3) 

As th.is l:t.a:ppl)nGd th.ere lfll.S a;n. ine:rea.ae in entries II deep. O.nly t.1.t this 

d.iirtance (between 12 i:n@., and. 24 ins.) could a.n ttlley be r·eeognised a.ill blind., 



, In th• ell'.l8.U ~ia• ra~t P@AVH in a m9;re oat,..14,ke mann•~ ~, 

df;lcreaae i:n en'bX'ie$ III d.(l)ep Via$ a.ocompani$d by an :J.n~ease in entries I 

de•P• This mu,1 b•~use th, length Qt' blind al:l,ey• in the _., •• ei~te•n 

inehee a~ the t:b.•tt squar• had to be entel'ed t<> Jet ;tf ~Et alley wa• ope~ o~ 

clo0Qd. Catie i:n th~ ~a• maze ~howed a 19l4ght i~]tt'oV(t1nent on 'tbi;a· pa.tt$1'1\ .. 

The.v deQreas$4 tht:b:- ~ntriH Ill . dee;p o'fer d~Y• wi iih a11 ini Ual,. inctta.se · but · 

a aubsequ,nt d• er•a~e in entrie• X de•i• 

~om ·the Qha.11$41 :J.n th$ pa irti~n ot en~:i.ea betw~en the :t..:c-g. arHl th, 

small. ma.ae ·one wouJ.d ~eiU.ot tbat a f~thl:µ" reduotie!>:n in ma..11, tilt• would ma'.kt 

rat1 eve:nrnor,' ~t-llke in theu, beha'1our. J?.rfijqmab:cy,., like oats, thtliy 
. . . 

would eventuallf :Lear~ to :reco¢s, blind a1lw• wi't'.h9µt entering 'them. 



The apa),ysfa of 'blind alley entries provide the most oonvinoi:ng evide:nc~ 

that the olo$ecl. alley gi-ou:p w~~ making use of th~ availabl~ v:i.tsU(il.:l eu.e1a <m · 

th• t~at pl,"<:>blems. · 1'he oloqed alley gl'oup madt tewerr 'blind alley en~iel3 

than the open al:I.~y group {Table 11a.). The am~sett5 of blind aJ.le;y'$ l>Y 

types show that the depth ot entry •fteot is the eaine as that of the o+~se<l 

alley sroup at · the bo4P-nning of the pra.o1,i<,t aeries. 

b:-equent than shallow onea (Tablet 1Ja, 14&, 1&.). 

visual prc,bletn1 (Fig. 29). J:t is int$1.'errting ·that de~p;ite. the~ d.iff~e:ot 

;pl"e--btainil1$ the oloaod all~ ~oup shows the same ~ vv.-n a.a ·th$ op~n alley 

o:nt but to a les$OX- extent. Howtver in alley, twQ di;HtJP on no11-vis®l pl.~oblein• 

(Fig. 25) the open alleyg:roup made more d@ep en~ies than slmllow and the 

elosed al.lay groiap rao:re shallow tha.n dee,. Thin :ts the uiotrt s·~i~na examl,)la 

of the ttittel'ence between the two grou;pi, produced by the :p:fe .... traini21$ a:nd 

proba~zy the best ertde:no• that the cloued e.lley ~ou:E, did l<sa.t•tI to 1nak~ us-, 

of v;t~'W).1 oµe1;1., 

'l1he mtan :J,.og entry •~ores pe;r 1"Un. 011 the ~nl;y two yrc;,bl~t '.PC4ir$ Q()nm1on 

t1:1 th:l@ and fther expmments (problems 1/2 and 5/6) wer, .oempa.Nd with ·l;hoe\i! 

of PQ1lard1 (Tab:J.e 20). The rat1;1 wained o~ open aJ.l~y• in thiJ ex~:µnent 

vte:r• QOm;pax-able tci :rats trained on Rabilloviteh and ll<>svo:;t.« ~~irdng ;pr·9blems 

f ~ eig)1:tee~ d,ay~ and to :t'ftl:"l'ets ~aine4 on. these px•1)ble~ i,'l .l 72 ineh .ma!IH~r 

Rats trained on clo$td alleye in this expe:E'irit~nt had ~~1~"3· $CQ~'ei c~ low a.1 

thost run in a large maze .w:i, th 3im1J.a.r (3'..lc,~ed (3,l,ley ·tx•a:J.n::1.lig. This ~e;p;oea'l,m:tio 

a e.or..aidero.ble imp:rQyem•n"t a.Ill the::re is a. s;e:n~l i:ntQ:rea.ae iii enilr'y s~ore.; ttOIV, 

the la,!"ge to the small maze illituatiol'l (:Poll@.l"d et o.l 1965h Consequently the 



small imp:t•(.l'fement iK4 i,H;t}J;-,;;~ q-,;i n.-;,n ... v:tsmi pro'/:lletnt;; L0~veen the lar~e i;.rul 

small m~e 1n•ciba.1Jly ~·Gpl'•o1;1~:rits a. real, dif;t' cr-e;1c~ .. 

given olo~ea a.ll.Y.f 'b;>H .. inir1e ancl tho.'Hil ~ni:ned on th-$ fd;:'!..:dle:.rtl i:.n'b:l:novitoh l').l1d 

lloisvold tra.btl.ntt: ;p1~ol,ilems (PolJ.o,rd 1963)., This it.i 11h~e f.m~ WQ\.(Lti 1wt~di0-t 

a:nim.al.a it is 1..mlikely that :rate givem ~imihl;: ~J.:u'lirig 1.11')ulil r,e):-:f'ci·•m o,~1 w~ll 

aa they did. In f1;it1t 1iv:ht:n thEi! :l:'igw:eo f'o;r v:i~'\.l.l;:,l 0.~1,:l. ~,n ... -;r;le,1>.;J,l 11:t."ei::/l.rc1:m$ 

N-• o<msiu.e:t."ed the d:1:rf~en~tp ·oetween :rats and. cai,a is 1iar:r•pwed do,m to the 

Al·though the 1.'efJul:t11 of• 'th~ ~ t't".1 :seo?t e:oo.Zl.;y-i:rla c\or,,' t pr,,rti;tt dh'-oot 

evid.Em.~e that i·e.t!l us ed. visual ¢uqa in tlte terr~ situ(l.tto!'A, 1::;ive:r1 that they 

did uae 4hem the 1~esul't;s of' the fanal,ysi1;1 :tollow.. ;fo :U;. is log:l1;30,J.. that the 

open alley ~ub;}eeta .shou,ld. rmlke i19r11 entries i~r.1.a1). th~ olosc/\1 alley ones (Fig" 17), 

Thia dit:t\,re.n~e b<irtwesn the ~ot.,ps is <:'.):r.J.y -~~Ji:,IKi~(•;;i,x-sr• 13y <l1iy i'i\"'El the 

open alley e;r·E:fup hav.;i oauaM; up to the cloti~ tiJ:J,.ey grouti 1,Yi e1'l.t.r.1 ,'leol?ea, 

(Fig,. 17). St:,; it1 looks ti$ :tf' ·thia group leu:rn.eo. •b,> ·wse ·v;i,f.nm.l 0ues oni;1® they 

rea~hed the teat l'.>:t·i~t1~ 

Xh1.1 -t>:•00.{;;iiJ.1,;;n;\:1 x pr<,>blemi ~- l"'U.ns inte;';'o .. eti<m (.!fli~,.. ·l 9) c,l'u'.,w·11 ?. r,im,.i.JEtr 

betwt11iA th~ grou;pa, nq:a-vtaUq.l. p.l·oblema w!lWe ml)t'f:.) d:b.:"'ticuli: ·thi=-o:n vii;;1.1~.1.,\ 

lfoll~Vex" on X'\ltl4l r-e. 'dte~•e iras v'i:rtoo:i,~ no {l.iffet•tm~ bf;!i'.'NCGl'! t,he gl'()UJ)$ on 

vb~l :f{\~otil.ero.s but 'i',l1e C>J?!;i:r> alley ~-0up teor,~1 oon:J:i.tle:i•L11',:ly Liehe:i.· ths.n the 

olos~'t a.l,.ley ~oup e1\ ri<.>:r .... ·rie~l problema~ 8£.".> U.o 1i1ina ,:1 .. ll'fl,Y -t:t•aJr.d:ng ht1.t 

betn \H:i.ri.eti\lia1 t'oi~ J.~ct"-"J." l').'oblem a~lv.5.ng, ~9,;.:,,t:i.0\.,12.r•l~ on px-<:1blF;,!I1t where 



scores on lat~ ~una show. Thie reaµlt :may aeem SW-"Fi•i~, but, as I 

will point out in the section on the per Qent P measure, it is :not 

unreasonable" 



... TUE FER cm· p MEASutm. 

Pollard a;nd Ly~on$ (1967) claim that the per cent.P measure refle<>tas 

the us~ of' visual cues. '11he evid$nc• for thie 1$ the fc,llowin,: (Pollar41 ). 

1. Cat,s have a low.- ;Pel' cent P tha.n rats, poss- or tenets. Rats 

arid. poss'Wll$ al'e known to be non .. vis~l, tettet$ ~ob-.bq not. 

2. Sroall ~ze J:"a:bs ha.ye e. low.- p~ oent P soo:re than large maae rats. 

~ts learn to reoogrµ.s, them mo~e eas1l3• 

3. Ra.ts deer~•• the:b per oe•i; P soorei a1 days of training in~ease. 

PQl.lo,J'd ~$\iQS that they are learning to ulilt viBUD.l ouea. 

The X>esults of this utw\Y ahow that spee.:1:r.to ~il'lil1$ on elol!IK alleys 

rtduoestotal entriee 11 and increase, the use et visual cue, but does not 

ahitt per oent F soore. This ~uggests that the pe~ o~n1 f mea,ur, do~s nQt 

~efl•et tht use ot -y,iaual cufta.. Howtv.- :la. oontra•t t.o Pollari and l'.(reons 

(1967) -..lio ms4ntained that the ;per eitmt J> mea,.n.u-e v1~$ sta.blt ov~ two stage• 

or lea:rnin,, this stuey show$d that per Qtmt P ~$ h:tghwr on the f4'st than 

on th$ last tQµr ~ (Table 9'.). This is eonoiatent with the measure 

refleoting the use of visual e\Hlla, If the measure does this then vi~ual 

ouell!we.re ueed mQ:,;>Q on th@ la.~t :tout' runs. Th:i,s ia not suppor'tei by the 

anaJ,ysea 9f blin4 alley ent~ie• in the teat :problem,. Th_.e w_.. less ent:rt•• 

made on later runa (Ta'blt 11e.) bu'b th.ls di<l not dif'ta betv1e'it1 the #ou:pa. 

' The (!loJ$4 alley grQup d:1.d shQW gl"•e:ttr use ot visua.l Qut,a o~ later rums iiDt 

th~ pra.ottoe seriet• This effect witb. the entries I deep :tr,.ci:-easing m<>:re 

over the first than the last :f'our runs (Fig. 16) has ~ll'e~"11 betn disoussed. 

Cats siven Cl.oted alley training (Pollard.1) showed a siud.lar l)Bttern to 

rats in this experiment!.$. a reduotio~ in total ent~ies with no change in 
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visual oats ~coring lower Qn per cent P than the ~on-v~sual rats. This 

is because the i:raim.ng ~ha:nges the use of' visual c'l,les but do~s nQt change 

the rela;tive ava:ll,ability of them in the ~oblera.a. TltiFl J:"ele:tive availability 

of oues is different :ror ~at21 and otJLts as they have dift"ex-ent vbual ~pa():ttiea. 

So the p~ tent P soore :may r$fleot the different use of visual oues between 

species but specific training to make them use these cues will not necessarily 

change the eoore. 

There is sufficient evid.en@e :l.n thia $xp~~t to l;luggest tltat olosecl. 

alley training has enhanced the use of visual oues. However while the train

ing inoreas~ the i9-ta, ability to :recognisfl blin,l e,l:l.ey:, in the visual problemi 

it also allowed the:in to ;r¢eogni~e non,-visual blind alleys, 1;10 the par oent JP 

measu:r@ did not ehange. Alterne.tive)g the mQre vigorou" training ct th~ 

cloasd alley €,T<m:p allowed a general illlpl:'OVement in I!l"obl,em sol.Ying \o o,Qo~. 

Per eeni; 1:' d.~orooeed with :i.ncr~sing days of ad.apte,t:1.t.m in rat@ (Pollar,d,1 ). 

This was beta11so the ¢n"ti:ry score:u:1 Qn the aimple "fi.sua-1 problems deor~,u~d with 

ino~e&:sing de.ys of ade.pte:tion b\~t those on the mox•e $otllpl~ non,.vi111ue.l problems 

remained stable. There wa,5 a la~ge ch-op i:n vis\W.l soo;reij br;3tVfe@n gl;'ou;pi 

adapted for twelve and eighteen days (Table 20, F:1$• 30). Probabzy the 

etteot that eightee;n d~s• training mi.a was to bring the ;l"ato to a level flt 

·etticienoy :mob tl1at th~ ·per:t'orm.~ a'.Lmo$t to· theu- ~m\Ull oa:paoity ora 

vi_s\W.1 l::n:rt not on nctin-v-lsue,1 probleina,. If it i~ ass-ume4 that the aaIM} ~(;)ll"t 

of thing he.ppeni;)d with the training given in thts experim,Jmi; then the ex~ 

ooys of training beyond a t.1ertain level·· :probably did. not Q.f':reot p~r:f'o~~@ 

on "iisua.l problems mubh but therf was room for im~ovem~nt on n,on-v;iin.ml 

pl"oble1!1$.. Table 20 sh9wa that there is little dittere110•; in sc,oJ:>e~ on 

v~eual and :non-visual protlamf.1.-, betwten .rats given ei~tee:n days' adp.pta,tion 

a:i:il. thoae given open alley ~aini:ng in this e>::periment.. Hl)wtl)ver r('):tai given 



~.losed alley training de or eased thtir non,,-visual e~ol."e~ to a grea, ter- extent 

than their. v-lsual ones. As 1;:here was still room for .somt imFQVement on 

vieiual.~obleme the per a$nt P mea,surt remained, oo~tant. An improvement 
, ', ', - \: ;°'•• I 

of non~vis\18.l s¢oree about 1.5 times that ot vi.sual scores keepm the measure 
. . . ' . ' 

tµ'OUM 40 p~ ee:n:t •. 

When the to~l lei entry s~ores are oonsid~t.m, taking the open alley 

g;:-oup as the ii.an~ condition; the reduqtion in en'Wt aoor,i on non-visw,.l 

p;i:-oblems dµe to closed alley 'b-air,j,ns wa.$ more than de>uble that on visual 

~roblema (non•viaual 7597; visual ,0ti.1). Y?hl.l~ ~is treatments x prcbl~~s 

int.-aQtion is only approathins aigrd.ticance it does show u~ in the la$t 

fo'Ul" ~uns ( trea:tmenttJ :11: pro'blem1 ;x runs interacti.Qn Fig. 19). On the f:U-ijt 

:f' O\U.' runs the clos~ e,lley groiip sco;red lower than the open all$y group on 
t . . .• ... 

both ty:pes of p:rQb:t.em (t = 2.,2 P < .. 02; -t :::: .5.85 P < .01; . df, 12). 

wher,as oxi the J.a1t f'o\U." runs this only he.ppelled on noti-visua.l :problems 

(f :;: 9.60 df) 12; F <.01). Tho -tr&ilU.ng th~n# :r~uced. the :numbe:r ot 

entriep on non-viaual problems to a greate;- extent tbe.n on vii:n~:1 prcblem1h 

Thie tffeet l1a111 been dernonatrated prflviou;sly (Pollal'd, 1963) vr.l th aa:ts 

~ven speoial,'olosed alley traim.ng. Again the elosed. alley group was only 

slight~ lower in entry score~ on oisw.i,l but much 10,ver· on non-visual problems 

than the group g;Lven the Rabinov:i:~oh and Rosvolc:l a.dapta:tion prc,~lema. There 

was a. no~""fli¢t:l.oan1; rie~ :tn per 1,1ent P eoore (Ta.'ble 20). 

The effect·is prea(:lnt al1;hough net as Qlearly in the analyeis of blind 

alley entrie,. The;r;-e :l,s a treatments x ae:,,i: x problem.ta int~aotio~ (Fig. 2.5) 

which s4~ws that ther, wa~ an imprC>Vtmeut on .non-visual :problems b\lt eloaed 

all,aiy f emalet11 139ored ltj.gher tha:n open all~y f'erne.les on v:i.eual probletn1 

(t = 2.,., dij 12; P < .. o;) .. 



can be foul+d in the ~eatments x ~epth of entry inte:ractionis (Figs. 27, 28) 

which show toot the <llos¢ alley subjeots en1;ered less aeeply than the open elley 

subjects on non-viaual m:-01:>lems .• 

·If at tJ}e ~nil of the t.l-ain,ing per:i.,od there W'9.s roo~ f'c>r an equal e..mQuv.i; 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' . 

of impro'Vel\'lent on 'both type$ ,t prQblems than rats would possibly become oat-

1:i,ke :t.n th$~~ ~ent P Jcoi-,. Fi~e 31 shows the pred:lo"teid. e:f'teot of 

days of f.l,d.apta.tion e>n vis\la.l and ru,n---v:tsua.1 ~oblemfi1• Beyond about twelve 

daYfJ th~e is Mr~ ;ro~J/1. 'f Q'i: :J.mpxif.nrernent in en~ soort?1'5 on no~vi1ual than on 

vis~l :problenus. C~~equen't;J.1 a~ chang(!I in ;pe.rfo~nee due to c>lo1nm all~y 

~ain:il'lg iti unlikely to 'be reflect.a in the per oe:nt P ntijasure. However it 

it Via$ possible to equa~~ the two types ot :p:rcib:,.~s for CQmplmty while st:l:Ll 

r@tai~ng their imrl. Y-.ldua.l,1 ty the :itnFOVSJ!lt.iU'l'\ t:n perf orma:n~~ ov~ days flhould 

be the sa_.in~. C::Loa~ alley -t;roini:ng would then a:f'tect the ·. visual problem• 

m()l .. e the.n the :n~n--visu.al one$ with a. co:nsequent dew,a.s• in ;per cent :P., 

Al~ei-rw.ttvel3 if the amo~t Qt tx-ain:l.ng was $uch ~t th~ groups did rwt 

rea.eh theµ- mex!mU111 l.e,rel. c,t pe;rf'Qrma.nc•., the change d.ue to ~peoial training 

might be ref'l~teci in tht ;per cent :P mea1;1ure,. 

It would pe d~f:i.Qult to dt$:l.gn problems of E;lquale cQmplexi ty in terms ,:,f 

looQmo~ reapo~es requ:µ-~ f e:l;, probl@n solution. · Bc>th Ffblemti would need 

to lw. ve the same nv~ber ot b~itara awl Y$t still retain the:lr individual 

visual Ol" ~on-visutLl nature. Even tbe~. to e:nawe that they wirt ot equal 

Qom;ple;dty one w·Quld need BO!lle •~t of emp;ll;"ioal test, perhaps t,1si:ng bUni 

ra:ts. An eamiQ> solut:t.<.>:n would b• to ~hangt the training prooed\ll"e., Fewer 

tQtal nay~ Qf tr~in:i~(S would bring t~e groups t0 a. level of pel;':f'o~nee lesa 

tha.n thei~ ma.ximum cm the '\11$~l pt'fibletn$.. In this OJWeriment the closet 

alley subje~tij were ~un unt:t:L they reached aisym:ptote on clepth ot entry into 

blind alleyth ThiG wa.~ i;Q enin.ar@ iiha t they had in f'aot learned to maximise 



alley entriea (F:1.g.; 1$) i:~ would be sate to assume that 'th$y lw.d. learned to 

mak(l1 'l.lst <>f th~ ou,a, . much ~lier ths.n this. It t,;,o,in:i,11$ mu1 stopped aft$1"' 

twelve days the :t.e-v~l 9t p~onnanee of the open, all~ @?C>WP should b~ ai, l.w 

El.$ in Pc,l,lt~.a:•d.l e t'v1¢l Vt <lay tJ.Q.&.pta:tion ~oup (Table 20). So the elo~ed. a.ll~y 

gr9up flhould )e able to ;pertqrm b~rtt_. than this group on vitsua.l 1:6."<>blemis 

and th" •~\\ee pe;- oen't :P., Even $0 the per ttm:., P would. :p.ot necessati~ 

ehane;e e.s the rele,ti,ve ~:vail.ability of visual cues in the me.Ji$ would remain 

constant so de~;r~saai might still be p:roportiQ:rw.t, • thi~. 

Rat, have e. fg~l lensth ot 7,.5 om (Munn, 19;0). This :ls o~ halt ot 

· one Q:f' the squares in the · present ~zt. So it re. t$ vr~e run in a. small• 

maz~• ,say ei$hteen inches squat•, the relative e.va:tla.bility Qf Visual eues 

should 'b® the same as, or ne~ to, that 'fo'r: oatis in a 72. inch ~ze. . llobinson 

and Wever (1930) re:por~ that alb:!no re.ts w~~ able to $ee wheth~ a. bl;ind 

alley ~s <>pen or olo,ied at a distance o.f' a.bout eight~11 inches. lo while 

in th$ thre~ te~t ~~e 'they would be,a'ble to di1crintl.~te bl:1.:nd alleys thr(;le 

squares deep oil0• they a.n:-tv.a. at them, :i.n e; small nw.ao soX11e (!rt the alleys 

would bt diatir1guishabl• f'rom th~ ate.rt 'bo:,¢ and others a.a they wetfl e.p~oaohed. 

The:re would 'be ~t> n~d to enter the :r~at •q~a o:f 'bli,nd e.lleyf to see :if' 

they w~• Qp~n. 

Furtl:1•r experimeni'is sueh af3 thfus• are needed to d.E.it:.idt whtth•x- pe~ t>ent l> ·- - ,,· ': ' ._ . ' 

refleot!il th~ \Ute r:Jf V:i.$ual eu$th From the evident>e so f~ :i. t look$ as it 

the m~1;1ure deta r~le~t the use of visual QU~s by di:tterem·t; spe(l:i,ea. T'.oa t 

it does not change within the, specie@ with ohangi~ aiq)<:¢irnanta.:i oond:Lt1,.cns 

ia a tunotion of the oomitio:ns and the p:t>e'blem.1 :t-atµ(!;}i" than the ~a.aUX'•• 

Evid~n()• :f'~om this experiment and othera mentioned E;!.bove has shown that 

the per' cent P m0a$UX'e illl l;lenaitive to the a.nwm1t and. perhap1 type 0f trai~ng. 



Pollard a.nd Iorso™1 ( 1967) e:11.aim that the tnea:n.ir• i$ USEll.f'Ul :t•o~ sp,~iel?! 

oomparisone. Howeve.r a.a the mea.s\ll:'e is sens:t.tive to va,~iables other than 

$p$.,iem, these e.re likely to hate different ~Elet~ QI?. d.:tff~ent ipeoie• .. 

One of:· th!f) prcblems is tl~t the arune pe~ cent P m~EJ,sure may be (:trriv~d ~t 

in ditf~ent vey~. F:i.gu:re 31 shows· how ~r oeni; :P could i;thans• with day• 
of ttiain.1.~.. D$pond.:lng ~n th$ ape" wi t'l which th~se cl~rige$ ooour d.iff'ere:nt 

speQiea ~ow,.d. have di:N'e:l'ent o~ · llli~h.:r sco:reiil quite tor'bui toufly. In the 

sa~• ·way the test ~-obJ.emgi could :pr()vid, ~ tra:lnt:r~ so that per Qent P 

chanstd f'o;r one grQup ''m.rt ~emei:ned stable fox- anoth@l', the end 11&lt1!'1l beins 

thG ~D-me t'$;1;" beith. Th,~ :i.--a.p;!,.d 4.~crea,., in en~ $~Ptfl$ o•er UYJ f'~ th• 

open ll1l@y gl."oup (Fit.. 17); on t~l'$t probl.~m~, !llllow$ thtt~ this Qould ea.$:tly 

ru.i.ppe~. 

For a. me~p~t to be u~etul in spflleieJ eo~rtso~ :it mµiSt rares.in 

3'bable over all ct;>:r4<1:l~on$ e~Q,p't apeciea. So the :meai,U;fe needs to be 

i:nvesti~-ted ever a wid.t ~nge of CQndiiio~~ am,l a larg• pu.illb~ of' tf/Jst 

probl~nuh l¾,sa:lbly g:1 ve.n a la-x,,ge amount of' i;rain:1:ng and. enough test problemaa 

for: eh&t1ges in the mea.sur$ to sta't>ilist, lilpEICie$ difteren<)et might. be 

<ibt.,erved. 



While the·blind all~ entry anal,yseii throw up the treatments, ~s, 

run$ and (ir1 the 1;1.m];.rses by typea,) depth of fntey' ef:t'eots, there iis no :prQblems 

e:rteot as the.:r.-1 was tn the entry se()re amJ.ysie. This suggests that the 

greater entiw' mc('A"ss on non-visual than visual ~c'ble:ms (Fis. 19) were due to 

something other than the difference in the ~sual nature or the problem,. 

One ot i;ht reasQ~ that this happened we.a that th~ bUnd alley entlr.Y' so~e 

was dirlded by the nwnber ot $lleya per problein as Jome non-visual problem• 

had extra ?.lleyai. Conaequentl,y althc,,ugh the 'blind aiiey entry score was the 

same for both pr€;lb1ew, the entry so~e was higher :f'ol:' :non-visual problems. 

Another reason lies :,.n the d.itterenoe betwetn the problems ~n terms ot 

oomp1iood.ty. Iµ proplems 6 and 8 wheJ."e •-- barriers had been plaoed ms.king 

blind a.llws, the rats had 1;o enter rnore squ&l'es., in ord~ to decide whether 

an all~ was open 01"' olossd, than in the visual count~pe.rts, (l)roblenus 5 and. 6) .. 

I£ in these twe> non-,,visual problems (6 and 8) a subject made more ent;-ies 

than neoess~:r;ry for blind ~llw ~ecog?4t:l.o:n, mor• squa.:res had to be ent~ea 

in ord.,_. to arrive at the goal tlutn trom the ~ame position in the visual 

coµnterpart. So ~gain, although the blind alley seore was the same the entry 

sooli'e was high~r for :non-v,.sua.l than vis~l problems. For this :ree,so:n if 

one·is int~es1ed in dtrf'ez-enoea between problem• other than those ot 

complexity or in the p¢ornia.n~e Qf gro~ps oh these ~obleine, different 

measurea are ntedid to compare with the gross entry score -~sure. 
The differeuQe i~ oQmplexity of the pr~blema see$s to be the onl.;Y' 

inte:rpret.tion for 13()Ilte of the interactions in the t;J.:na:lyse,s ·~~ YaJ:"iantl!t. 

There :i.s a day$ x problems x nuus i11t~otion tn the a•l;Y'Qis o-r~nbw •••• 

(Fig. 20). T!'4.13 ~hQWill that on visual :problem• the decrease, ::ln entries ove~ 

day1.1 haJ>pened on the first four runs whereas on nen-visua.l J>l'Sblems thitii harpel'i$(!, 



on l,Qth runa 1-4 and .5-8 but-_muoh more on the last fo\\.1/' X-UJ)a. The same 

int,i-a.()tion oee'U1,'s in the ana=b'sis Qt runn:1D$ ~peeds (F:tg. 24) but th• 

magn:ltud.,u1 a.re x-e,rera,ed i.e. fast speedo go wit.'1 low ~ntr.Y seorea. The 

reduoti<>n ot entries 9Vel" d~• •• of the same Ol'der tcsr both types ot problem 

on the first :f'o\lr runs. Howt't'&l' on the les8 complex \'i.s'Ulil pitobleme there 

was a great_. d.if'ffilX"ence betw•en the entries c:>n ~ 1-.li- and. ,5-8 at. th• 

beginning than e.1; the e:nd of the :test series. Thii would ii,,d:le$1;e that mor~ 

lear~ns oooun-ed at the beg:lnniM than •t the end of the seri•s• The t-eyer111e 

was true to~·the mo,re co111plex no:n.-visual probleJill• !i.'his could ha•e been due 

to a oeil.ing ei'feet in the visual preblema.· '.Possibly the anuiala were per-

. fot-m.:l,r-'8 at theu-~ etfioie~y c:m -rtuis S-8 f'l"om the begi~ng of . tbe 

'teat. aeriest! 

AnQthe~ iutera.otio~ :po~sibl,y due to the di:f'f'~nqe in ~tble~ ee.s,lexity 

is the ~~ speed ini~oti,.>n, problems :x 1"'\lllS (Fij. 22) •.. 'rh:I.• probabq 

ref'lecta the eas• with which problem• Qta.n be manoe-n-$4. ·The non•vis-1 

problems require that the :t:"aif; ke~ps lllUeh mo;re fltlne'f;J1 tQ-'the oo:rrtot path 

than the vis\U:ll problems do. A ama.11 de'tia1,ion in v:i$'1AAl problem, can be 

· quickly coneeted w;Ltb,out a:I:t~ing ~!18 speed 'ff¢fq muG)h but in no&--visual 

problenua th.i.s otten lead$ the rat int11> an at"• whieh teqtµ.ret it to tf.ttJ"a.Ot 

its pa.th. In order to retrace :!:ta pa.th the Q.:rdJnal 111ust twm &ro'3l'ld and 

negotiate barriers. Th4• would tend to elow the rat down. Oonsegutnt]Jr 

it would be m<>re d.if;rieult tp imp-ove running speed on these prcib;ltlll8 tha.,;i 

on the ltsis obs~ui:ted visual one,. 



Tlilil PER CENT R MEASURE. 

Pollax-d a%ld !Qsons (1967) ~ay that the Pel"' ctmt R measure :ta relativ~l;y-

ind.epandent of p:roblexn ~. The problems effect was significant at the • 0,5 

l~vel orlly ( vis~al 74. :,%; non,..vis~l 68. 9%h However the problems effect 

in this €'.Xperiment its •~cant at the • 01 level and. the diffe:renoe between 

th~ mcuins :1.s 4l4 te aubs11antial ( vis~l 76. 8%; non-visual ~. 3%). Learn:b1g 

the days x problenw x !'Ul'l$ intel"a.ct:ion (Fig. 19) where the decree.st :1.n entries 

ove~ days oeev.n-ed on the first four :runs tor visual problems but the la.st 

fo'lll:' for non-visual. 

However this measure certa.ir.uy $$ems to re~in constant for the same 

specie$. Although there were two extr-a t~et problems in this experimtnt 

making it not r3tr:i.ctly coinpe.ra'ble to that of Polla,;>d ancl !zy'sons ( 1967), and. 

despite the wide:cy- di:t'f'e.t-ing pre•traini:rlt;, the mea.:n pe~ 0ent R score (70.,fl) 

1a al.molilt the s-~'ilme as tlw.t :f'or their S!MU..,f'ield rat.a (71 .. 9%). Wherl ,si,~et 

re.ts in thiis exper:1ment are ~o-uptd with other :ima:U-nw..li~ t1a.ta, C)ata a.nd f~ets 

but di,:f'f'er from l,)08.$\mlS which heN0 lo11er pe?> ee:nt R soo1N1s (Table 20) .. 

lt the pre.,,traiiµ.~ nw.0.0 a ditteren~fl to the ti.10 group$ one would. e:xp$C't; 

learning Ok1 the test woblems to be :t'~ste-r f'o:r the clos0d. than the op•n alley 

gl'O'IJ.P• Although thie d.CIG'J3 not h&ppen the dif'ferenee in the :per eent :a acores 

:ts in the predieted. dii"eot:!.on {Closed alley group 7.3.-'%; open all~y group 67.,fl)., 

l?Qae:i.'blY wtth both ~o\ips so well trai:n$d in the apparatus the task wa, 
not d~mand'i~ enoutn to ae~t~ them. Abo as the t>pen al.lay :.rubjeets were 

oollling i~to a relatively new $itua.tion, com~ed with the olQted alley ~ubje~i~, 

they would have mor~ r9om f'o~ :im:provem~n~ tha.r1 tMa grour,. So ther~ would 

be improvement both ~upl'!I but for different reasons, the elosed alley group 



because they had lea;t-ned tp eliminate 'plind alleys e.ri.d the open alley 

gro\lp beo11uae theywe,re leamdng to,(lo this during the teat series. 



RESULTS CONSISTENT WITH :rn.EVIOUS FitIDINOOe 

Previoua v1orkera have shown that more entries \Vel"'e made on runs 1-4 

trnin 5-8 in the Uebb-Will:l,.runs situation (Pollard and !zy'sons, 1967). !n 

this expeiment this is shown :in the analyses of entry and blind alley enty,y 

score$ on the practice and test probleP. (Tables 1a and 11aJ Figs. 8 and 

18). This is also shown in the a:na].yais of running speeds on the teat px-oblems 

where speeds wex-e g:reatel" on :runs 5-8 than on ;t-uns 1-4 (Table&). 

The difterenot between problems with higher entry scores on non-visual 

than on visual problema and th• reverse pattern fo~ ru1ming speeds (Figs. 19, 

22) is also compatable with previous findings (Polla:fd; 1961). 

That there are no significant differences in la.tenw scores (Table 7a) 

agrees with the results of Pollard et al (1967). They found that an eighteen 

day adaptation group, as opposed to a six or twelve day group, showed no 

d:\.ffe~enc;iea ln J.atenoy scores. The groups in this experiment wer• eompare,bl• 

to an eightee~ day ac'le.ptation group on other measur~s of performanc• as 

well as in the l~ngth of the ad.apta:tion pe~iod (Table 20). 



one removed from the 3-t;art bo~) wa.1 open. 

'l'he auper:i.or pe,;-f ol".fiW,noe of the a.ilimls when alley 1 wa:i open. :i.e not 

slll"pri$i'.nS e.1;1 :tn tlrl.e eoudi tic,n there vm@ the extl:'tt vi~ual oue of the goal 

box in the co:rn~. Alley 5 was pro'bEib'.1¥ the :first alley thay could. e:nt~ 

;, I\'.·(/( 

!i.'hiIS :1.:nt~ot:tcm ahQws that vvh.--'l.le the alley )?\1si:b:ton tffect 

! d~~P. these, deeper en:~:t~~ w~e low wben ~s~d,do:n 1 WB,$ open~ 

The gree.teit ftli:~ereno~ to ocetr between ;;;>a~s ",'it;!,S whem alley 6 ,w,e 

o:per.1 (Fig. 8). 

were open. Am ./1),llel' 6 ·vre.s l1a~e~t tht'!l 1;1~~ 1:111X i't ·,.J()l:ild. be roi:i$ed due to 

the a:pei!.l(l an{1. d~ec'tion w.:tth whieh the ~ts $:n'teiii'ed the rl'lP,ze 1 ttQ01Z1unting to'll 

the hig.¾ :tn:t ti@.1 1;,li11tl e,1lw,t e:,;-·ri.;ri$s into ct.h,~ $.4,J.'1t;~~. How~yez- one,({! this 

op~n alley h~d be~n discovered ¥":t"'om the s-twt box end ;Lt would be a :relatively 



EXPLORATORY BEHAVIOtm.,. 

A number of' the interactions which QCC'I.C!' in the aJl8,lys•!3 of' variance 

of the re~u1,ts of this experiment do not wi.ke $ens, unless the ooncept ot 

exploratoey behaviour is invoked to explain them.. Although extensive measures 

ot explorateey behaviour were not employed in this experiment I think there is 

enough oireum~ta.ntial evidence to justify the u1;3e of an exploratory belw:viour 

~amewol'k,, First this framewoll"k must be explained .. 

Glaqex- ( 1958) sv,yt that a.nima18 behave lllo aa to maximize oonta.ots vd th 

new., pe.rts of the environment. He also ola:lms that ~ximum exploratoey

aoti,ity oocu.rs only attar $om, familiariaation with a situation.. (Glanzer, 

1961 ).. His evidence for thit5 vras the:t in El. non-rewardeil situation aimila~ to 

the Hebb-Williams one, the number of units travers.a., 11:y ra.t,s,, over day~ 

ino:reased and they moved further into the ma~e on suoeessive days. Thia 

expe;dment aupports the view of ijOille work~s that novel stimuli arout,e a 

d.l:"ive and that ex:plorat.iop laatm until the drive has been feduced to tbresho14 

level. 

to explore a uovel stimulus aota as a :reward. ·One other finding of' interest 

he,..• i$ that highly motivated rats .explore lesis than less highly motivated ontJ• 

(Lysons and Polle.rd 1966; Montgomery 1953). 

!n the analysis of blind alley entries thQ"Gt ts a trea:tmen:b x problem, 

X sex inter£u;,tion (Fig.. 25). The females are 00.\ldng the interaction with 

the oloaed alley group mak:i.ng high blind alley entries ( -t = 4 .. 01 d:t, 12; 

P ~ .. 01 ) and the open alley group low blind alley entries ( t = li.,. ,30 d;f, 12; 

P <:-01) on visual problems. The difference in the closed alley females 

between pro'bleme (-t = 3.99 dt, 12; P ~ .. 01) could be explained in tel"ms of 

exploratory behaviour 'With the tra:Lned group explo~:l.~,, in the simple siturd;ion 

liut noL :i.n IJ1r,, coJnJ>1cx oric where thew :1,:cc 



rec,e:L ve t;Adequa te novel stimuU in· the ooU)"ise ot this. Hov,ever this does not 

,:icpla:i.n why :th, Qpij~ alley f•i•• hai lov, blind e.:tley flni;xw scsO#'•• _on oisual 

l)X-@'blema~ The.Gam~ tti'ett QQ~µJ..',s agaitl :i,.,a th$ amly~is et the tJ~algh' lt, 

~ ot 'blind. ~J.ltf • . Here th• is •~. a tr~tment, x a,x int~•tiC1>il (Tablt ; 

1:8b). Aga:l.n th, optn all,y teinale,• are th, odd grqup , inal4llll; tew• e:n:t;rie.f 

t;hs.ll th• op_,, all-, miai~• ( t. = Ai,.6Q. 4t, 12; P. < .01) and q;LQ,.ed al1V 

:f'emates 1eor:lng mere than closed ~llV ma;tes (-t 1111 2.,58 df' 12; F.< .o;). 

It :ls ~ssib1e to lil,•l31'•• total. bl.i~ alley en:tr~e~ 9Y:Etl' the f'~•t and 

last :f'ol# de.y111 of the te•t p•riod if probl~s are c.,omb::t.ned. When thil is 

do~, the~• :ts a ~tments ~ day• :tnte.ra,~iQn (T~'l?l.e 12b) al,$.in the entry soort 

a.naJ.;vsilJ, wi'\lh entrits :falling qtt Q'Vf# a.ay, f't;>~ the oi-n b'1t not the oloa.t 

. alley group. There :Ls $lSO a, ~~atnu:mts ~ s,x. X <le..ys int~ci;io!l whicih shQWS 

that. thi~ treaipnenta x day$ inte,aotion is oc;,ntrib\lted 'by the :females of both 
'. . ' ·. . '. . . : . . 

~o~p• (Fig, 26), Tb.e n,sul, ot tlu.$ in~~<rt:1-on is tha't; by the ,last :f'o~ 

day, , a. pod t:l.on il' reached mi.oh. :l.~ ~ilni.la~ tp tJ:w:t: on via,~l probiems in the 

tr~tment:;1 x a,x x ~:roble1.11S ;:ntex-actiQn ant.lf. to tha.t on_the stJ;-e.igh'ti li, 't;ype 

or blincl ~ll$y ~n the tx>ea.tmenta ~ a~ ;in.1i~a<o,tio.-i. (Table 1~). i,e. 

9loliled alle~ f~les eao:r:-e highei' than maies a11d open alley t~nnal•• score 

lowfW t1-~;tft~ $lley males. 

In tlle 'b'ea ~ment" ~ sex ,;c days inter::i..~tion . ,,irhlN:'eat there waa a ncm.• 

•i~r4f:!.oe.n:t dicr~ase ovex- i&Yi by the mal,et o;nd. a ~c.m-signifi~ant increase 

by th.e o:l.osed. alley f emalll!IS tlisrt11 was a radit$,l dtoreas• in eintriH by the 

open alley :f emalem ( t = Ar, 28 di.'., 1 ~ J P < • 01 ) • The . :tnc;rea1e ot the 0101100. 

(llley temale1;1 ov• days c>an be traced to ~.n, :b.ldi,tidue.'l,.. As thert is 

ht;;t•rogeli'leity of! variance on the •ex main ef'te<,rt in tht~ a~Jyd3 (P <•05) 

the intetaoti0n oo~ld b~ spu:rioua. However as the other effects in the 
. ' 

interaotien show homogeneity of variance and as the intera~tion ie aignitieant 



well beyond the .05 level of signifioance whe~~as the teat f~r h~terogeneit,y 

only just reaqhes the .05 level, this i~ unlikezy. Also .where the effect 

haa ooourred befor,, in other inte:raotionJ; it baa heen a gen~l one on 

all animals. ' .. 

The ti-~'tmletxt$ X sex X ~- inte:raction shows ba.1:$.cally that the ci~en 

alley group decreased. their entries ()Ver p.ayi; whereas the closed a.llEIY ~oup 

showed little ohanse. That the closed alley group did not decrease theil' 

entries over days ia J;>C)Ssibly due .to mQ:re explorati~n in this group. They 

are mor@ familiar with the closed alley situation and i:n order to ~se 

contact with ne>w pa.r~• of the envirQnment will need to ex;plo:re more than the 

open alley grou.:p whl,ch will recei:v~ enough nov~l ai,imuJ4 in the course ot 

problem solving. Also one could argue .that a.s the task is easier for the 

clo$ed e,lley group they will be less highly motivated than the o:pe:n alley 

Other ~videnoe that exploratc,ry behaviour may ,be oceurr:tng in the Qlosed 

a.lley group oy~ day:,s comes fi'oom the running speed a,nd entry @oort analye~s. 

There is a tre~:tmeni;s x days interaction :l.n the Z'Unning speed ana.lysis (:a'ig. 21 ) 

whioh shows that the open al..,1ey group increased its runrd.J>$ speeds over days. 

Thi$ was ao~om:pa.;nied 'by a. decrease :t.n entry $cores (Fig. 17). In the closed 

alley group there \"las a non-siguiticant inv:rea.se in entry 13c;ior,a and. there was 

also a no~signit'i¢ant i:nox-~as•f)in running speedt:J. . This tends to suggest that 

the lack of :unprovement in entry 11JoOX-ea was due to som~thing like competing 

~loratory beha:viou;r rather tha:n a la.ck c,f a'bility. 

The other interection, which supports thf> idea that exploratory behaviour 

oo4>U't's to a greater ~tent over days due to the animals seeking novel stimuli 

and. mah;ing c.o:nta.et with more unfamilia.,:- parts of the e:nvu-onment, i$ the 

treatment, x daysx runs interaction in the entry seoro analysis (Fig. 18) 



There wa.s a. rise in entry ecores over day:s on later runs in the closed all(l)y 

grollp (-t = 2,.99, df, 12; P <.02). If thts gr,oup was exploring it is 

logical tht:.d; this should happen on late, non-problE;,m solving, runs. I:n 

contra.st the open alley group decreased the:ll:- entries over day• particul.aJ:-ly 

on run, p-8. Since this group had a simplf!) e.ta,ptatic;m ta,slc with nQ blind 

alleys they w~e required to do a lot of lear~:ng when they :reached the test 

pr-obleins. T'nerefoNi there was a grE.mte:r decreas .. in e:n'briei, on later than 

ea:rlie2t tun0 over days. 

These di:t:f'ex-enpes in exploratory beha:viour between the groups, 

~'ticul~ly amongst the females, were anti~ipa:ted in the p:rac;tioe lile:riH. 

There is a sigri:ltj,can~ eo:ni'igura.tionma~n efff!lct i:n the blind all-.y entries 

aruaysis 9:t' perf'orttia.no(;l on practice prQblemlh 1fo:re entries were made into 

oonfigurati<:>n.A than n. Thii, was ()aul!Std, almost ent:lr&Jy, by the femalfls 

ea the sex ;i,f configura:bion intei'action show,s (Ta'bl$ ~) and becomes a.leax-$1' 

whf;m the s.ex x oon,figurati,.:m. x alley positi<>n x. depth 9f entry intel"aotion 

is cond~d. (Fig. 1 o). Th~ higher- sco~ by fem.alee on configuration 

A we.a due to high entries I deep whe~ the middle alleyt:t we~e open. While 

the a.ll~y posi ti,,m effect oco~$ me.inly in entries l deep thi$ is not so for 

the females on configuration A where they had low entry acQres when a.11ty, 

was open. It is di:t'fi<mlt to attach rnueh meatdng to this inte:raotion. The 

hi~ntriee by the female& on con:t'igure.tioii A oould have been a result ot 

handedness as a tend.ency to make .right hru:-d. rathe,:- than. lett han<l. turns would 

produQe this,. How-ever this is purely oonjeotur.i;.1 arid a test fox- handednes$ 

would be necessary to s~pport the hypothesis. 

The high entries :t d.etp a.nd to a certain erlent III d.ee:p by females 

·may have :reJ)J:"esented a greater amount of' exploratory behaviour by them. 

Alternatit,el,y the l:rl.gh entrie:$ I deep could ""'""'"'"'"'"'"''"'"ii' greater use vlsual 



ouea by the females. H1)vta·iral"' it' ·bhia was so one would expeot their deep 

en'b'-ies to be lower tha,i th.O$lll ot the male,. As this did :nQt happen.i; an 

exp:U1ne.t:t~n in tel:'IDB or eJtploratoi:"Y beli .. e:vi9u:r ;:i.eem~ mo:1. .. e :f'eatsible. Thi$ 

is aupp\;f:rted ):t,:~'ther WQX'k@e 1 t'ind.ins~ that female:J e:i-:p:t.e>re more than ma.lea 

(F~@htgott et al 1961 ; Zimb~o am ?,tontgom@r.r 19.57).. Alto the ~Mlyai1 

of ~e~aoipg aco~e, (T&ble 5) shows toot tema.les retrae~d more than malaij on 

p:ra~tiee p:r,oblems. Although there wae little :retracing on te$t problems, 

:t-emalea (three bl.ind alley, two op~n all~:,) were the only S\lbjectf\\ to exhibit 

this behs:viQ\.U.",. i'hat :retro.eing from the goal sq.t.mro is an indication of 

explo>."13,tory behav:l.o\U:' :le supported by tha :t'irulin~s o-:r :cysont o.nd ;f'ollard ( 1966) 

u:ml Woods (19.59). 



Thia experiment has shown that rats can be trained to make ine:reased 

-use ot avai4ble vi13ua.l cues in the 36 inch Hebb.,..Vfilliams maze. However 

the analysis of blind alley entries showea that they u:;ied these cues on 

both visual and non-visual problems. Consequently the d.iff'erent use of 

visual oues by the open and closed alley tra,i:ning groups was not evident 

from the p~ cent P measure. T"nia noes not necessarily mean that the measu:fe 

do•s not reflect the use of visual cues, as a decrease in per cent F due to 

improvement of the closed alley subjects, in ,.,,;tsual scores., was prevented by 

the low visual scores Of the open alley subjeots. The usefulness of this 

measure for species co:mparisons was questioned aa changes :in performance auoh 

as those that oceu:rrei during the test series and the practice period may 

cause it to fluc1r1.mtE1. Depending upon the speed with which changes occur, 

these fluQtua:t;ions could w:cy both between and within speoiea. 

The effeot ot closed alley training in the 36 inch maze was to make rats 

more oat-lik$ in their performance on practice problems. This was shown in 

the pattern of thei;- blind alley entries 11 vdth shallow entries inoreasing over 

days while deep on~s decreased. The olosed alley subjects were also cat-

like in their performance on test problems in that they reduced their en~ies 

on non~visual problems more than on visual ones. However they wex-e different 

in that they had a higher per cent P score the.n cats b1,1t fiimila:r to them in 

that this rema:tned stable with closed alley training. 

The blind alley entry s~ore measure as opposed to the gross entry soort 

measure of Pollal:'d. and Sampson (1961) was found to be the most useful inde~ 

of' performance in this experiment. It -vvas through the use of this measura 

that the similarity with eats on praQtioe pe:rformapoe and. the use of vbual 



finer measures of perf'ol:"manoe, more closely related to the problem being 

investigated.i than the gross entry score measure. 

In addition to the main findings in this OO(periment there were other 

incidental results. Problem complexity a11 ppposed to the visual or non

oiaua.l nature ot p~oblema may have aooount~d f'or differences in performance 

on these problems. In contrast to previous findings (Pollari. and Lyaons, 1967) 

the per cent R measure wa1 W.gher on viaue.l than non•visual problems. However, 

ignQring pr9blem differences, the rats in this expeJ"iment had the same overall 

per oent l score as those in previous experiments. Consistent with oth~ 

findings of Poll&rd et al ( 1961, 1 967) were the h1ghe~ entri11u1 on ruru.i 1-4-

ae opposed to .5-8, on n,:m ... visua.1 as oppose« to vi$t:tal p:1;"0bleme, and the lack 

of ditterenoeis in la:tenoies. 

In the practi.,e aerie~ eont'i~ tions and alley positions were randomized 

to minimise x-ight and left 'biases and po£Ji tion oobi ta. The effect, on perf'orm

ance of' oo~igura tion . and alley posi tior,. were given te:n;ta ti. ff explanations, 

mainly· :tn tenna of exploratory behaviour as we:re the sex differenc,u, on test 

problefflS• As in previou, ~xploratoey behaviour investigations females explored 

more than males. 

Due to dittioultie~ in controlling for these; llJex d:tff'erenoes in 
' ' 

exploratory behaviour, more adequate measures of tW.s need to be inolud-4 in 

f'urthe:r experiments. It was noted that with small~ amounts of' training 

or with equation of' problem complex! ty, dif:t"erenoe1 :in the use of vitual cutHJ 

due to oloaed alley training might be reflected in the per cent P measure. 

This oould possibly ha.ppen with the present procedure if maae size was 

reduced even f'ul.'"the:r. 
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Plate 1 • 

View of the closed field apparatul:i with Problem 1 • in posi tiop. 
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Plate 2. 

View of the closed field apparatus with a rat emerging from a blind 

!lley of Problem 5~ 
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Figure 2. PractJce problems. 
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Figure 3, Test problems, 
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Figure 4. 

Graph of' r·aw and log entry scores f'or 
both groups of' rats. 
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TABLE 1. Analysis of variance of entry scores (100 log (total+ 1)) 

made by rats given closed alley training, on rum, 1-4 

and ,5-8 of' problem types A and B. 

Source 

Betv,een 
~l:!?~~.9!!. 
Sex (s) 

Subj. w. grps. 

Wi~MneotfS 
ms . J ¢zrr 

Conf'i~ation (c) 

s X C 

0 x subj.w.grps. 

Runs (R) 

SxR 

at 

z 
1 

6 

Elt. 
1 

1 

6 

1 

1 

R x subj.w.grps. 6 

CxR 

s X C X R 

1 

1 

CR x subj.w.grps. 6 

MS 

9.0 

148.8 

1668.0 

621.0 

182.0 

38019.0 

237.0 

97.7 

5t\li..O 

42.0 

148.o 

F p 

9.16 <.05 

3.41 

389.10 
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~ Ha) Log scores per run for rata given oloaed alley t:raining, 

on Qonfigurations A a.nd. Band runs 1-4 and 5=-8. 

Significant effeots. 

Configuration A 

Configuration B 

R.uns 1 - 4 

Runs 5 - 8 

Non Significant effeota 

Ma.le 

Female 

Log aoore per I'\lllo 
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TABLE 2. -~ Anazysia of variance of entry aoorea (100 log (total+ 1)) 

made by rats given open e.;l.ley training, on runs 1-4 and 

5•8 of problem types A and B. 

Source 

Between subjects 

Sex (a) 

df 

1 
1 

Subj. w. grps. 6 

Wi thi_n .,!iUbJec°\!• ~ 

Com'igure.t:l.on (c) 1 

s X C 1 

C x isubj. w. grps. 6 

Runs (12) 1 

S X R 1 

Rx subj. w. grps. 6 

OxR 1 

S:x:Cx'.R 1 

CR x subj. w. grps. 6 

MS 

13,774 

2,578 

1,826 

972 

563 

321 

617 

1,860 

70 

36 

2,010 

F p 

3.24 

1. 73 
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TABLE ,2a. - ....... Log sooree per run, for rats given open alley training, 

Non significant effects 

Females 

Configure. ti.on B 

R\llla 1 .. 4 

Runs 5 - 8 

Lot: score per run 

1.6 

2.0 

1.a 

1 .9 

1.8 
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TABLE ,2• Analysis of variance of blind alley entry scores 

(total 100 log (X + 1)) made by rats given oloaea 

alley training, on runs 1-4 and 5-8 of' :pi"oblem types 

A and B with six di.f'fe:rent alley positions. 

Source df :MS F p 

Between a~J.ects 1 
Sex (s) 1 6,.53lt-

subj. w. grpa. 6 16,;53 

Wi,thin a~bjeots 2§11 

Configuration (c) 1 .53,169 12.69 < .,o; 

S X Cl 1 59,699 14.2.5 "( .01 

C x subj. w. grpa. 6 4,190 

Alley position (A) 5 163,tAi-2 9.38 "'( .001 

SxA 5 22,344 1.28 

A x aµbj. w. gr:ps. 30 17,41-i.o 

Depth of entry (E) 2 2,776,520 128.93 < .001 

S XE 2 39,838 1,85 

E x sub;). ,v. grps. 12 21, 53; 

Runs (R) 1 1,245,Gi-2 395.69 ~.001 

SxR 1 1,333 

R X subj. w. grps. 6 3,148 
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OxA ; 31,277 1.97 

SxCxA 5 28,103 1. 77 

CA x subj. w. grps. 30 15,8.59 

OxE 2 32.,462 5.51 <·05 

S :M: C X E 2 13,473 2.29 

CE ;ic aubj. w. t;TPl3• 12 5,891,i. 

C :it R 1 21,001 

s X C X It 1 1,155 

CR x aub.j. w. grps. 6 22,379 

AxE 10 33,837 2.84 -(.01 

SxAxE 10 9,479 

AE x subj. w. grps. 60 11,906 

AxR 5 60,721 8.16 <·001 

SxA~R ; 4,576 

AR x sub.j. w·. g,;-ps. 30 7,445 

ExR 2 .39,807 14.62 < .001 

Sx:ri:::cR 2 1,3W.. 

ER X subj. w. grp13. 12 2,722 

OxAxE 10 12.,167 1.42 

S X C X.A x E 10 28,411 3.32 <.01 
(lAE x subj. w. grps. 60 8,.568 

OxAxR 5 3.,520 

SxOxAxR 5 1., 741 

c x .A x R :x: aur,~1· 
w. grps. 30 7,101 



CxExR 

SxCxExR 

CER x subj. w. gt'l)Se 

AxEx:R 

SxAxExR 

.. b~tfilt. x subj. l'l• grps. 

Cx.AxExR 

SxCxAxExR 

2 

2 

12 

10 

10 

60 

10 

10 

CA.ER x subj. w. g.1•ps. 60 
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9,04-6 

2,375 

4,280 

16,;76 

4,~-33 

3,759 

5,457 

2,585 

4,619 

2.11 

4.41 <.001 

1.18 
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Log seo~ea per run, for rats given closed alley training, 

on depths of ent;izy' I 11 II, II! and. configurations A and B. 

Depth of entry Conf'igura ·Honl!I 

I - I! - III .. _ A B 

Log seoree per run, for rats given closed alley training, 

on configurations A and B f'or males and females. 

Sex x oonf'iguration interuotion. 

Conf'iguratiQn 

A B 

male ,51 .. 0 ,51 .3 

female 54.4 44.5 



Figure 5. 

Graph or blind alley entries per run with 
cllf'f'erent alley positions open. 
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Figure 6. 

Grapll or Ill ind a I L<~.Y entr'i <•:,.; p<'r' r'u1i 

into three dept.tis of' pr'acl.ice pr·o!Jlem 
co11f'igu1·atiu11s A a11d B 
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Figure 7. 

Graph of blind alley entries per run into 
three depths with different alley positions 

open. 

Alley positions x depth of entry interaction. 
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Figure 8. 

Graph or blind allc.v ('Jltr·ies per' 1·u11 with dif'f'erent. 
alley positions open 0 1n·r· r11ns l-· 11 and 5 8. 

Alley position x ri111~, inter-action. 
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Figure 9. 

Graph of blind alley entries per run 
into three depths over runs 1-4 and 5-8. 

Depth of entry x runs interaction. 
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F igunJ 10. 

G,,aph of blind alley entries per· nrn into 
three depth levels with different alley 
positions or problem configurations A and B 
open, made by ma I es and f'ema Les. 

Sex x c on f i g u ,. a L ion x a I I e y po s i t ion x cl e pt h 
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Figure lO(continued) 
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Figur'e 11. 

Graph of bl ind al lry entries per run 
iPto thr'PC deptt1 levels, with different 
alley positions open, over· runs 1-4 and 5-8. 
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~BLE /±• Analysis of variance of blind alley entry scores 

('cotal 100 log (x + 1 )), made by :rats given closed 

e.lley training, on runs 1-4 and 5-8 of problem types 

A and B over day•• 

Sou.roe d:f MS F p 
f 

Between subjects z 
Sex (s) 1 7,.31 0 

Subj. w. grpa. 6 16,410 

Within subjects. 2§§ 

Da.y3 (D) 11 932,814 45.6o <.001 

S X D 11 16,620 

D x subj. w. grps. 66 20,4.51 

Depth of entry (E) 2 2,784,179 127.Bo < .. 001 

S XE 2 41,820 1.92 

E X aubj. w. grps. 12 21,785 

Runs (R) 1 1,230,066 329.30 < .001 

SxR 1 1,936 

Rx subj .. w. grps. 6 3,735 

DxE 22 125,489 13.38 < .001 

s X DX E 22 9,441 

D x EX subj., w .. grps.132 9,452 

DxR 11 5,298 

SxDxR 11 7,451 

DR x subj. Ylo grpa. 66 10,146 

ExR 2 42,.580 14. 71 < .001 

SxExR 2 898 

ER 13,ibj., VJ., grpfl., 1 ::::: '? ,_, 



DxExR 

s X D X E X R 

22 

22 

DER x subj. w. grps. 132 

20.,346 

4.,33!f. 

3.,861 

5.27 

1.12 

< .001 
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Figure 12, 

Graph of blind alley entries per 
run over days. 
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Figure 13. 

Graph of blind alley entries per run 
into three depth levels, ove,· clays. 

Days x depth of entry intel'action. 

81 ind alley entries 
per run. 
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Figure 14. 

Graph of blind alley entries per run 
into three depth levels, over cb1ys, by 

ca ts. 
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per run. 
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Figure 15. 

Graph of Blind Alley Entries per run 
int0 three depth levels, over days 

by large maze rats, 
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per run, 
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Figure 16. 

Graph of blind alley entries per run into 
three depth levels, between runs 1-4 and 

5-8 over days. 

Days x depth of entry x runs interaction. 
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Mann Whitney , U test . on the numbei- ot day• on which 

re'trt;toi:ng oocUl"l"ed in gt9oups of ra1;s given closed 
'•, ' ' ' : : ' I I 

and open alley traini!}8• 

Days on which retracing oocurl'ed (ME$i1.) 

Closed alley training 

Open alley training 

Male. 

0.75 

1.50 

Female 
11.00 

u 
17 

13 • .5 

z p 

2.63 <.aa.. 

1.6li- <.o; 



TABLE 6. Analysis of variance of entry soores (loo log (X + 1)) 

ma.de by rats given olosed and open alley training, on 

runs 1-4 a?ld .5-8 of visual and. non-visual problems. 

Source dt MS F p 

Between subjects 1,5 

Treatments (T) 1 884,118 13.04 ~ .01 

sex (s) 1 4,926 

TxS 1 238,740 3.52 

Subj. w. grps. 12 67,820 

Within subjects 112 

Days (D) 1 333,S49 6.28 < .os 
TxD 1 540,800 10.16 < .01 

s X D 1 19.5,938 3.68 

TxSxD 1 60,117 1.30 

D x subj. w. grps. 12 53,202 

Problems (P) 1 3,493,386 67.84 <.001 

TxP 1 162,1(4 3.15 

SxP 1 32,004 

T.:Sx'.P 1 82,115 1.60 

P x subj. w. grps. 12 51,493 

Runs (R) 1 3,332,717 174.45 <.001 

TxR 1 0 

SxR 1 30,135 1.58 

!l'xSxR 1 11 

Rx subj. w .. grps,. 12 19,102 



DXP f, 61,2.50 1.10 

T:x:DxP 1 132 

SxDxP 1 58,225 1.0fi. 

T X s X D X p 1 4,006 

DP x subj. w. @:'PS• 12 55,745 

D :x R 1 2,520 

T xD :x: R 1 141,911 10.86 < .01 

SxDxR 1 6,641 

TX $.·x D x R 1 56;28;2 4.31 

DR X· subj. w .. grps. 12 13,066 

PxR 1 665 

T x P .x R 1 10;,686 6~96 <-05 

SxPxR 1 54,203 3.57 

T x S X P x R 1 45 

PR x subj. w. grps. 12 15,187 

DxPxR 1 121,402 7.82 < .05 

T x D x P :x R 1 11,70; 

SxDxPxR 1 33;283 2.14 

TxSxDxPxR 1 8,157 

DPR X subj .. w. grps. -12 15~51 ~ 
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Log score per l."un made by male and :f'emale rats, given 

0loped. and open. alley training• on test problems. 

Log score per run 
Males 

66.5 
Females 

68.1 



Figure 17. 

Entries l 00 log 
( x+l) per run 
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Graph of entries per run on test problems 
over days for groups given closed and open 

alley training. 

Treatments x days interaction, 
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Figure 18, 

E tries per 
run 
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Graph of entries per run on test problems, 
between runs 1-4 and 5-8 over days, for 
groups given closed and open alley training. 
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Figure 19. 

ries 
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Graph of entries per run on visual and 
non-visual problems between runs 1-4 8 nd 
5-8 by groups given closed and open alley 

training. 
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Figure 20. 
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Graph of entries per run between runs 
1-4 and 5-8 on visual and non-visual 

problems over days. 

Days x problems x runs interaction. 
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TABLE 1· Analysis of variance of latencies (100 log X) made by 

ra:ts given closed and. open alley training., on runs 1--4 

and ~8 of visual and non ... visue.1 problems. 
df' MS F'· p 

Between subjects. 1.5 

'l'rea tments (T) 1 91,913, 1.09 

sex (s) 1 33,930 

TX S 1 19,356 

Subj. Wo grps., 12 84,565 

Within subjects 112 

Days (D) 1 89,0li-2 2.27 

T X D 1 166,321 !1-.25 

S X D 1 23,6.53 

TxSxD 1 3,219 

D x subj. w. grps. 1:2 .39,138 

Problems (P) 1 4,0.50 

TxP 1 .59,772 2.44 

SxP 1 6,161 

TxSxP 1 26,853 1.10 

P x subj. w. grps. 12 24,.500 

Ruh$ (R) 1 19,6.51 3.18 

TxR 1 13,123 2.13 

SxR 1 1,472 

TxSxR 1 9, .521 1 • .5lt. 

Rx subj. w. grps. 12 6,173 
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DxP 1 16,110 

T~DxP 1 40,969 1. 71 

S X D ilt P 1 56,616 2.37 

TxS~DxP 1 332 

DP X subj. w. grpa. 12 23,889 

DxR 1 20,.860 3.86 

TxDxR 1 6,'4-96 1.20 

SxDxR 1 4,347 

T x S X D X R 1 20,606 3.81 

DR x subj. w. grps. 12 5,402 

PxR 1 1~,976 1.s; 

TxPxR 1 20,,300 2.35 

SxPxR 1 116 

TxSxPxR 1 4,141 

PR X subj. w. grps. 12 8,6;2 

DxPxR 1 11,;s~ 1.24 

TX D .X P x R 1 13,i,.50 1 .44 . . . 

S X D X P X R 1 23,491 2.51 

T X S X D X P .X R 1 1,326 

DPR x subj. w. grps. 12 9,347 



log latencies per :run made by rats given ciosed 

and open alley training, on test problems. 

Non Significant effects 

Closed alley training 

Open Alley training 

Males 

Females 

Days 1 .. 4 

Days 5 - 8 

Visual problems 

Non-vis\W.l problems 

Runs 1 ... 4 

Rune 5 - 8 

Log latency per run. 

23.2 

29.a 

28.6 

24 .. .5 

29 .. 8 

,23.2 

2.5.0 

2a.o 
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TABLE 8. Analysis of variance of running speeds made by rats 

given olosed and open alley training, on runs 1-4 and 

8-8 of visual and. non-visual ~?oblema. 

Source di' MS F p 

Between subjects 11 
T.rea tmEmtiS {T) 1 ¼O.O 7.42 < .05 

Sex (S) 1 o.6 
T X s 1 76.9 1.30 

Subj. w. g:t•ps. 12 59.3 

Within subjects 112 -
Daya (D) 1 226.1 9.85 < .01 

TxD 1 1-12.6 4.90 < .0.5 

S X D 1 20.8 

TxSxD 1 11.8 

D :x subj. w. grps. 12 23.0 

Problem.a (P) 1 685.9 26.63 <.001 

TxP 1 2,.1 

SxP 1 12 • .5 

T X s X p 1 9.8 

P :x subj. w. ll'l'.>io 12 2.5.8 

Runs (R) 1 1491 • .3 129.23 <.001 

TxR 1 o.o 
SxR 1 o.o 
T X s X It. 1 4.7 

R X subj. w. grpa. ·12 11.5 



--1 oo ... 

DXP 1 1.0 

TxDxP 1 2.3 

SxDxP 1 5.a 
i:rxsxDxP 1 10.4 1.35 

:Of :x subj. w. gr;ps. 12 7.7 

D Jt R 1 6.3 1.52 

TxDxR 1 25.2 6.10 .( .05 

SxDxR 1 11.6 2.00 

T X S x D x R 1 4.3 1.04 

DR x subj. w. grps. 12 4.1 

PxR 1 32.5 l,-~64, < .05 

TxPxR 1 27.5 li-.10 

SxP:x:R 1 15.4 2.29 

TxSxPx.R. 1 11.6 1.73 

PR x subj. w. grps. 12 6.7 

DxPx!t 1 58.5 16.48 < .01 

T X D X P x. R 1 0.2 

s :x D X J? X R 1 1. 9 

T X s :x: D X p X R 1 1.0 

DPR x subj. w. gr:ps.12 3.5 



TABLE&. Running speeds for ~ata given closed and open all~y 

training; on the first and last f'our day~ of test p;roblems. 

Significant effects 

Days 1 - 4 

Deya 5 ... 8 

Non-aigni:f'ieant effects 

Male$ 

Females 

Running speed. (ft/see.) 

2.1 

2.4 



Figure 21. 

Graph of running speed over days, of 
groups given closed and open alley 

training. 
Treatments x days interaction. 

R ning speed, 
ft. per sec. 

Closed alley 

Open alley 
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Figure 22. 

Graph of running speed between runs 
1-4 and 5-8 on Visual and non-visual 

problems. 

Running speed, 
ft.per sec. 
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Non-Visual 
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Figure 23. 

Graph of running speed made by groups 
given closed and open alley training, 
between runs 1-4 and 5-8 over days. 

Treatments x days x runs interaction. 

Running speed 
ft. per sec. 
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Figure 24. 

Running speed 
ft. er sec. 

3 

2 

l 

Graph of running speed made between 
runs 1-4 and 5-8 on visual and non
visual problems over days, 
Days x problems x runs interaction. 
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TABL;EJ 9. Aoolysis of variance of Per Qent P seorea, made,by rats 

given closed and open a11,y ,~ini:ng, on z-uns 1'1'4 anrl .5...S 

of the teat problems. 

Source 

Between subjeqts 

Treatments (T) 

Sex (s) 

T'XS 

Subj. w. grps. 

W:l. thin Subj eots 

Days (D) 

tr;x:D 

S :t D 

T x S :x: D 

D X ~ubj. w. gt>ps. 

RunJ (R) 

Txlt 

Sx:R 

',l' X s.x R 

Rx su'bjit w. grps. 

DxR 

TxDxR 

S X D x R 

TxSxDxR 

DR x subj. w. grp.s. 

d;f' 

.u 
1 

1 

1 

12 

~ 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 ~! 

1 

1 

1 

1 

12 

1 

1 

1 

1 

12 

MS 

356 

,~. 
98,.518 

32 

28,!:.34 

ao,121 

7,li.61 

25,502 

299~072 

.3,829 

7;,591 

12,910 

19,106 

12,238 

13,082 

19 

6,.581 

10,781) 
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Ave1 .. age Per cent l> score. f'or rats given closed and 

open alley training, on nms 1""4 and S-8 over days 

1""4 and .5-8. 

Signifi()ant effects 

Ruris 1-4 

Runs 5-8 

Non-signif:bia:o.t e:f';f'ects 

Cloaed alley group 

Open Alley group 

Male 

Ftmlale 

Daya 1 ~ 4 

Deys 5"" 8 

30.7 % 
31.1 % 

,31,01' 

30.8 % 
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TABLE 10. A:na)ysis of variance of Per cent R scores, made by rats 

given closed and open alley training, on visual and. 

non-visual problems. 

Source 

Between subjects 

Treatments (T) 

Sex (s) 

TX s 

Subj. w. grps. 

df 

ii 
1 

1 

1 

12 

Within subjects. !:t§. 

Days (D) 

TxD 

S X D 

TxS:xD 

1 

1 

1 

1 

D x subj. w. grps. 12 

Problems (P) 

TxP 

SxP 

TxSxP 

1 

1 

1 

1 

P x subj. v,. grps. 12 

D xP 

TxDxP 

1 

1 

SxDxP 1 

TxSxDxP 1 

DP x subj. We grpa. 12 

MS 

57,660 

22;164 

32,625 

26,751 

11,85li-

1 oo, 727 

15,098 

4,473 

25,328 

248,129 

20,916 

39,949 

2,692 

13,733 

27,680 

10,739 

3,892 

1,214 

7,014 

F 

2.1.5 

1.22 

p 
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TABLE 10a. Average per cent R score, for rats given closed and 

open alley traini.tig, on visual and. non-visual problems. 

Significant effects. 

Visual problems 

Non-visual problems 

Non-significant effects 

Closed f).lley group 

Open alley group 

Male 

Female 

Day~ 1 ... 4 

Days 5 .. 8 

73.5 % 
67.5 % 

72.4 % 
68.7 % 

69.2 % 
71.9 % 
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fAl3LE 1.1• Analysis of varie.nc• of' blind. alley entries ( 100 log (X + 1 ) ) 

(divided by number of alleys per J?l.'Ob+em) , made by re:t;~ 

given closed and open alley training, on runs 1-4- and 5 - 8 

of visual and non-viaua.l problems. 

Source. df MS p 

Betw.e(;l:h subjects. 12. 
Treatments (T) i 593~296 10.42 (.01 

Sex (s) 1 1,7':J+ 

Txs 1 196,800 3.46 

sub~. w. gt-pa. 12 56,923 

Within subjects. .11€ 
Days (D) 2 236,812 7.26 (.01 

TxD 2 ff,888 2.69 

S X D 2 21,145 

Txsx~ 2 36,455 1.12 

D X subj. w. grps. 24- 32,,629 

Problems (P) 1 1,040 

TxP 1 127,154 li..09 

SxP 1 116 

TxSxP 1 229,70"(J 7.38 <-05 

P x sunj. vr. grpa. 12 31,113 

Runs (R). 1 2,36o,972 69.94. <.001 
TxR 1 9,591 

S X R. 1 0 

TxSxR 1 1.5,571 

RX aubj. w. grpa. 12 3311759 
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dt MS F p 

D x P 2 33,961 

TxDxP 2 40,031 

S .X D X P 2 39,2T/ 

TxSxDxP 2 618 

D:P X subj. w. grpe. 24 52,489 

Dxl 2 7,957 

T.xD:xR 2 19;521 1.88 

SxD:icR 2 15,018 1.4.5 

T X S X D X R 2 10,070 

DR. x subj. w. grps. 24 10,369 

p ;x: R 1 6,.546 

T X P x R 1 3,.545 

SxPxR 1 l1--0,281 4.32 

T X S :x: P X R 1 11,453 1.23 

.PR x subj. w. grps. 12 9,319 

DxPxR 2 20,604. 1.47" 

TxDxPxR 2 23,630 1.68 

S x D ~ P X R 2 6,420 

TxSxDxP.xR ? 9,141 

DPR x subj.w.grps. 24 14,0lt-6 



TADLE 11a. 

-112 ... 

Blind alley entries, (100 log (X + 1)), (divided by 

number of alleys per problem) for ea.oh run, ma.de by 

:rats given closed and open alley training, on test 

problems. 

Significant ef£eots 

Closed alley group 

Open Alley group 

Blind Alley Entries per Run. 

6.,8 

9.5 

Days I 

II 

III 

.Runs 1 ... 4 

Runs 5 - 8 

Non,,,significant effects 

Male 

Female 

Visual 

Non-visual 

9.9 

7.0 

7.6 



Figure 25. 

Graph of blind alley entries per run 
made by males and females of groups 
given closed and open alley training 
on visual and non-visual problems. 

Treatments x sex x problems interaction. 
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TABLE 12. Analysis of variance of blind alley entries (100 log (X + 1)) 

made by rats given closed and open alley training on rons 

1 = 4 and 5 ... 8 of the test problems over day111. 

d;f' MS F p 
Between subJeot!i_ JI - - ... 

Treatments (T) 1 14.5,161 12.02 ( .01 

Sex (s) 1 0 

TX s 1 52,785 4.37 

Subj. w. gx-ps. 12 12,075 

Within ,subjects !& 
Daya (D) 1 76,591 9.57 <.01 

TxD 1 ,56,169 7.01 <.o; 
S :x D 1 3,906 

TX s X D 1 43,577 5~41+ <:.05 

D x. subj. w. grps. 12 a,007 

Runs (R) 1 638,401 76.83 (.001 

TxR 1 7.,014 

SxR 1 915 

TxSxR 1 3,661 

R X subj. w. grps. 12 8,310 

DxR 1 6,.561 1.~ 

TxDxR 1 14,.3!.-0 4.2.3 

S X D X R 1 7,439 2.20 

TxSxDxR 1 6,319 1. 87, 

DR x subj. We grps. 12 3,387 
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TABLE 12a. Blind alley entries (100 log (X + 1)) for each run, 

ma.de by rat$ gi~en closed and open alley training, 

on test :probJ.ems. 

Significant of~ects 

Closed alley group 

Open alley group 

Daysi ... 4 

Days 5 - 8 

Runs 1 "'." 4 

Runs .5 ... 8 

Non-significant effects 

Male 

Female 

Blind Alley entries per run. 

21.1 

29.·j 

28.0 

22.2 

TABLE 12b. Blind alley entries (100 log (X + 1)) for each run, 

on de.ya 1-li- and 5 -8, made by rats given closed and 

open alley training, on test problems. 

Treatments x days interaction. 

Closed alley trainirig 

Open alley training 

/ 



Figure 26. 
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Graph of blind alley entries per run for 
males and females given closed and open alley 

training, over days. 

Treatments x sex x days interaction. 
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TABLE 1.3. 
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Analysis of veriartoe of blind alley entries (100 log (X + 1)), 

made by rats given closed ~nd open elley training, on the 

straight 4 visual type of blind alley. 

So\ll'oe df 

Between subjects 1'-
Treatments lrn\ 1 J,"XJ 

Sex (s) 1 

TX s 1 

Subj. w. grps. 12 

Within subjects. ~ 

Depth of entry (E) 3 

Txll: 3 

S XE 3 

TX s XE 3 

EX subj. w. grps. 36 

MS 

21.0 

32.0 

3,235.0 

748.0 

12,484.0 

645.3 

1,200.0 

907.7 

49'!-.1 

F p 

25.27 < .001 

1 .31 

2.43 

1.84 



TA:BLE 138:. 
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Blind alley entries (100 log (X + 1)) for each run, 

made by rats given closed. and. open alley training, 

into I+ depths of the atre.ight I+ visual type of blind 

alley. 

De:pth of entry. 

I - I! - III -
Blind alley entries 

P~ run 1.6 

Closed alley 

Open alley 

Male 

Female 

12.5 

12.8 

12.8 

5.0 



Analysis of variance o:f' blinrl alley entries ( 100 log (X: + 1 ) ) , 

made by 1 rats gi-yen closed.and open alley training, on the 

stt•aight 4 non,.,visual type ot blind alley. 

Source .. ~ 

Between ~ubjeots. 

Treatments (T) 

Sex (s) 

TxS 

SubJ. w. grps. 

Within subjects. 

Depth of entry (E) 

T x E 

s XE 

TxSxE 

Ex subj. w. grps. 

d:f' -
.12. 

1 

1 

1 

12 

!& 

3 

3 

3 

3 

36 

MS -
2,929.0 

260.0 

559.0 

420.2 

1.5,147• 7 

1,414.3 

206.7 

309.7 

402.1 

F p - -
< .0.5 

37.67 <.001 

3,..52 (.05 
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Blind alley entries ( 100 log (X + 1 ) ) f'or eaoh run, 

ma.de by l"ata given closed and open alley training, 
i • • 

into fo'.ll'!'.' depths of the straight 4 no~visual t~ 

ot blind alley. 

Signifioant effects, 

Cloaed aliey group 

Open alley group 

Depth of ent:,zy :r 

II 

II:t 

IV 

;Non-,,,sigrdfioa~i ef~eet_a 

Male 

Female 

o.a 
5.0 

9.,3 

s.,; 



Figure 27 

Graph of blind alley entries per run into 
four depths of the straight four non-visual 
type of blind alley, by rats given closed and 

open alley training. 

Treatments x depth of entry interaction. 

Blind alley entries 
per run 

Open alley 

6 

5 

4 
Closed alley 

3 

2 

l 

I IT III IV 

Depth or entry. 
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Analysis of' variance of' blind alley entries (100 log (X + 1)), 

made by rate given ¢1osed anc1 open alley training; into the 

curved 4 non•visual type of lllind alley. 

Source 

Between subjecta. 

Treatments (T) 

Sex (s) 

TX s 

Subj. w. grps. 

Within subjects. 

Depth of ent.~y (E) 

T Ji: E 

SxE 

TxSxE 

E. x subj. w. grps. 

df' 

.1.i 
1 

1 

1 

12 

~ 

3 

3 

3 

3 

36 

MS 

676.0 

1,056.0 

812.0 

907.8 

9,0970 7 

3,962.0 

1,689.3 

64.3 
4,100.5 

F p 

2.22 



Blind. alley erltries (100 log (X + 1 ) ) for each run, 

made by rats given closed and. open alley traini~, 
/ 

into foll)." depths of the curved lt- non-vis®l type of 

blind alley. 

:Blind alley entries per run. 

Closed alley group 

Open alley group 

Female 

Depth of e:ntcy I 

II 

III 

IV. 
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Table 12..1 Analysis of variance of blind alley entries ( 100 log (x + 1 ) , 

maa_e by rats given closed and open alley traintng, into 

the straight 2 visual type of blind alley. 

Source df MS F p 

Between subjects 12 
Treatments (T) 1 1985.0 

Sex (s) 1 2.0 

T XS 1 8.0 

Subj .w .grps. 12 .352.4 

Within subjects 1.€ 
Depth of entry (E) 1 128 .o 

T xE 1 1568 ,.0 1 .69 

s xE 1 365.0 

TX s XE 1 544.0 

E x subj .w .gr-ps • 12 926.9 



Blind alley entries (100 log (x + 1)) for each run 1 

mad.e by rats given closed and open alley trahdng, 

into the sw.ight 2 visual type of blind alley. 

Significant effects 

Closed alley grot1p 

Open alley group 

Non ... significant effects 

Male 

F'emale 

Depth of entry I 

Depth of entry II 

Blind alley entries per run 

5.4 

2.9 

2 .6 



Tabla ,ili Analysis of variance of blind alley entries ( 100 log (x + 1 ) ) , 

made by rats given closed ana open alley training, info the 

straight 2 non-v:lsual type of' hlind alloy. 

Source df MS F p 

Between Subjects. 12 
Treatments (T) 1 4,656 .o 8.41 <.05 

Sex (s) 1 545.0 

TX s 1 4.0 

Subjects .w .grps. 12 553.4 

Within subjects 16 -
Depth of entry (:rn) 1 2,850.0 3.09 

TxE 1 6,216 .o 6.74 <.05 

S x E 1 578 .o 

'.i::;,,:hx.E 1 18.0 

Ex subj.w.grys 12 922 .1 
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Tabl,e 1 ]fu Blind alley entries ( 1 00 log (x + 1 ) ) for each run, 

made by rats given closed and open alley training, into 

the straight 2 non-visual type of hl:i..nd. alley. 

Signif'ica.nt effects 

Closed alley group 

Open alley group 

Non-significant effects 

Male 

Female 

Depth of entry I 

Depth of entry II 

Blind alley en t;de s per run 

11 .9 

18.0 

16 .o 

13 .9 

6.3 

8.6 



I 

-·l 21_\1 

Figure 28. 

Graph of blind alley entries per run into 
two depths of the straight two non-visual 
type of blind alley by groups given closed 

and open alley training. 

Treatments x days interaction. 
Blind alley entries 

rr run Open alley 

10 

8 

6 

Closed alley 

4 

2 

I II 

Depth of entry 



Table 18. 

Source 

Analysis of variance of blind alley entries (100 log (x + 1) 

divided by the number of alleys per problem) made lJy rats 

given closed and open alley training, on the straight 4 type 

of blind c.lley on visual and non-visul problems. 

df ms F p 

Bet-ween subjects 

Treatments (T) 1 

1 

1 

18,432 .o 

2,295.0 

5.23 <-05 

Bex (s) 

TX s 

Subj .w .grps, 

Within Subjects 

Problems (P) 

TxP 

S X P 

TxSxP 

P x subj .w .grps. 

Depth of ent1--y (E) 

TxE 

S XE 

Txf\xE 

Ex subj.w.gz,ps. 

PxE 

TxP:x:E 

SxPxE 

TxSxPxE 

12 

112 

1 

1 
I 

1 

1 

12 

3 

3 

3 

3 

36 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3,522.1 

2,278.0 

14,281 .o 

790.0 

2,000.0 

5,819.9 

2?0,967 .3 

15,582 .o 

3,246.7 

3,686.3 

3,995.2 

25,223.3 

4,178.7 

6,545.7 

2.45 

55.31 <.001 

1 .52 



Table 18a. Blind alley entries (100 log (x + 1 ) divided by the 

number of alleys per problem) for each run, made by 

rats given closed and open alley training, into four 

depths of the straight 4. type of blind alley. 

Significant eff'ects 

Closed alley group 

Open alley group 

Depth of entry I 

II 

III 

IV 

Non-significant effects 

Male 

lt'ernale 

Visual problems 

non-visual problems 

Blind alley entries per run 

2.7 

3 • .3 

o.8 

0.4 

0.3 

1 i: .;.; 



Blind. alley entries ( 100 log (x + 1 ) divided. by the 

number of alleys per problem) f'or each run, made by 

male and female rats given closed and open alley training, 

into the straight 4 type of blind alley. 

T1°eatments and sex interaction. 

Male 

Closed alley group 2o5 

Open alley group 3.8 

Female 

3.0 

2 .9 



Figure 29 

Graph of blind alley entries per run, into 
four depths of the straight four type of 
blind alley, on visual and non-visual problems. 

Depth of entry x problems interaction, 

Blind alley entries 
100 log (x+l )/ 
alleys per problem, 
per run. 

2 

l 

I I I 

Non-visual 

Visual 

III IV 

Depth of' ent1'y, 
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Table 19 .• Analysis of' variance of blind alley entries (100 log(x + 1 ) 

divided. by the number of alleys per problem), made by rats 

given closea. and open alley training on 1;he straight 2 type 

of blind alley on visual and non .. visual problems • 

Between subjects 229,527 .12 
Treatments (T) 1 01 ,283 1 101 ,2133 .o 9.68 <.01 

Sex (s) 2_,500 1 2,500.0 

TX s 225 1 225.0 

Subj. w. grps. 125,519 12 10,4.59 .9 

Within subjects 637,319 lt& 
Problems (P) 6 ,41-1-0 1 6 ,Lµ.i-0 .o 1 .43 

TxP 10 1 1 o.o 
s :x p 3,600 1 3,600.0 

T:xSxP 25 1 25.0 

P x subj. w. grps.53,887 12 Ji.,490.6 

Depth o:f' entry (E) 7,353 1 7,353.0 

TxE 106,113 1 106,113 .o 6.39 <.05 

S x E 121 1 121 .o 
TX s XE 8,556 1 8,556.0 

Ex subj.w.g:rps. 199,099 12 16,591 .6 

PxE 1 27,473.0 1 .63 

TxPxE 1 2,093.0 

S x PX E 1 15,376.0 

TxSxPxE 1 5,257.0 

PE x subj .w .grps 12 16,826.3 
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Table 19a. Blind alley entries (100 log (x + 1) divided by the 

number of alleys per problem) for each :nm~ made by 

rats given closed and_ open alley tra:l.ning, into 2 

depths of the stra:lght 2 type of blind. alley. 

Significant effects 

Closed alley group 

Open alley group 

lfon.-signif'ioant effects 

Male 

Female 

Depth of entry 

Blind alley entries per run 

2.fJ 

4.1 

Table 19b • Blind alley entries as above 1.nto depths I ancl II 

for both groups 

Closed 

alley group 

Treatments and depth of entry interaction 

Depth of entcy 

open alley group 

1 • 7 

1 .6 

1 .2 

2.5 



Table 20. Mean log score per run, %P score and. 1fiR score for 

various groups of animals l'.'lm in the Hebb-Williams 

maze on two common problem pairs ( 1 + 2 and 5 + 6) • 

Mean log score per run. 
Visual Non~visual 

Rats large maze R + R 35. 55 

Rats large maze closed 
alley 32 

Rats small maze 6 days 68 

II II II 12 days 70 

II II 11 18 days 54 

Rats small maze open 
alleys SO 

Rats small maze closed 
alleys 37 

Ca ts large maze R -,R 18 

Cats large maze closed 
alleys 13 

Possums large maze R-¾R. 85 

F'errets large maze R .JR. 52 

57 

72 

75 

77 

80 

52 

82 

120 

78 

Total 
45 

%P %R 
38 .3 71 .7 

44. 35.f3 75.6 

70 49.4 65.1 

72 47 .1 66 .3 

65 41 • 7 6.5 .8 

65 40.4 67.8 

44 40.5 73 .9 

102 40.5 57 .2 



Figure 30. 

Log Entry 
Score per 

run 

80 

60 

40 

20 

6 

-136-

Graph of log entry score per runs and% 
P score for groups in this and previous 
experiments, on visual and non-visual 

12 

problems. 

Non-visual 

'->-----0---~-0% P score 

Visual 

I 8 3G 36 
Rabinovitch and 
Rosvold practice 

Open closed 
alley training 

Day's adaptation. 



f;igure 31. 

Entry score 
per run 

80 

60 

40 

20 

6 12 

Graph of the predicted effect of days 
of adaptation on visual and non-visual 
problems and on the %P measure. 

l 8 24 30 3 fi 

fl a .Y S O f' t I' a i fl i II g . 

48 54 

Non-visual 

% P score 
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